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**A Itw  RIM — very f«w . In fact 

— OB account of thoir high official 
pooitkm and groat reputation, havo 
Iho power either to corrupt the 
morals of tho nation or to reform 
them.”  —Cicero

I

$1 am{xa 9  at ly
Serving The Top O ' Texas 54 Years

WEATHER
) '

(Direct From Amarillo Weather 

Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Fair 
to partly cloudy today and tomorrow 
with little cluu^o fat i tomporaturoa. 
Lo«( tonight M. High tomorrow S7.
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Midwest Whipped j C  k  ^  ̂
W orst Snowstorm In ' ^

I*

Years; Many Stranded
By United Pretut International 

Winter’s worst storm choked the upper Midwest with 4- 
'foot snow drifts to ^y , paralyzing transportation and stranding 
hundreds of persons. *

Blizzard-like winds up to 35 miles an hour cut visibility to 
zero in many sections from South Dakota to the Ohio border. 

Minnesota had up to 27 inches

ING

e f snow. Some Iowa communities
___ measured 20 inches. Sioux Falls,

S.D., reported 31 inches on the 
ground. Wisconsin had up to a 
foot of new snow. Dubuque, Iowa, 
reported its heaviest February 
snowfall in half a century. Sioux 
City, Iowa, rasidents said it was 
the worst storm in a decade. 
Michigan had 6 inches of snow. 
Nebraska had up to 14 inches of 

ig  enow. Northern Illinois had a 
4-inch snowfall.

South of the snow belt freezing 
^  M in  glazed sidewalks and high-

★  ★  ★

ways. Freak winter thunderstorms 
were reported at Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Mount Carmel, III.

Thunderstorms rumbled a c r o s s  
Dixie, dropping 3.59 inches of rain 
at Dothan. Ala., and 2.50 inches 
at Ozark. Ala.. Mobile. Ala., had 
2 Inches. The heavy rain# touched 
o ff flash flooding in some sreas 
and downtown streets were awash 
at Flomation. Ala.

Temperatures dipped below zero 
in northern New England and 
North Dakota.

Reach
And Algerian Rebels

Agreement
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HAMBURG. Germany (UPD  — 
Thousands of rascue workers toiled 
through mils upon mile of sodden 
wrtcksga today in search for 
more victims of one of the worst 
storms ever to hit northern Eu
rope.

An incomplete count showed that 
at least 177 persons. 147 of them 
In West Germany, were killed by 
M raging storm that started F ri- 
day and raked northern Europe 
for nearly three days. More than 
140,004 persons were left home 
less.

This port of 2.1 million persons, 
which was hardest hit by the 
pounding seas and howling winds, 
was left a city of shocked silence, 
watery death and devastation.

Receding waters were expeettd 
to reveal more victims. Hardest 
hit areas besides Hamburg were 
leu'er Saxony and Schleswig-Hol- 
steirt.

Fresh water was supplied in 
barrels and jars as city authori
ties prepared a mass immuniza
tion program against typhus.

When the fury subsided, Ham
burg was permeated by an eerie 
■tillnesi. After 48 hours of raging 
waters and crashing dikes, the 
only sounds were occasional cries
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Pampa National 
Guardsmen Join 
Alert On Sunday

Pampa National Guardsmen 
were on the job Sunday. T  h a y 
werfaed with the I.QM other mem
bers of the 34th (Texas) Infantry 
Division in a state-wide alert call
ed ••Operation Muster Day."

Tba vast military exercise was 
ordered by division headqusrtcrs 
in Austin at I  a.m. Minutes later 
Pampe Guardsmen were pouring 
Into their armory on the Miami 
Bwy,

Lt. Laon Howell, commander of 
♦ha Pump* said that 14 fa r  
cent of the unit had reported for 
duty by 1:45 a m. This includco 
guardsmen from neerby towns. He 
Was extremely proud of the spirit 
and morale exhibited in the exer- 
gisc, Lt. Howell stated.

Purpose of the alqrt was three
fold, according to Lt. Howell. It 
tested the umrs alert capability, 
Pffered training in readiness status 
e f their National Guardsmen, he 
laid.
* Nerve center of the 4,004 man 
•peration was 36tk Division Head
quarters in Austin. It recaivad at
tendance reports from units in 87 
Texas cities. The exercise in- 

. tolved 31th Oivtiion personnel on
ly. Other National Guard elements 
Were not affected.
' Pampa Guardsmen form Com-

Ciny B ef the 34)h Division's 1st 
attle Group, I42D infantry.

' Mayor E. C. Sidwell has issued 
•  proclamation declaring today 
through next Sunday as Oparation 
lles ta r Weak i.i Pampa "in bon- 
• r  i f  aur medam Minute M a n , 

T ia M  National Guard.”

for help from stranded persons 
and the clatter of rescue helicop
ters hovering over inunda'cd 
areas.

Hurricane-force winds and driv
ing rain forced the mighty Elbe 
River to cascade over its banks 
Friday and surge into the homes 
of Hamburg's inhabitants.

Today Hamburg was without ra- 
dio. television or newspapers. Few 
homes had gas or electricity, and 
the telephone system was near a 
breakdown. Streets were littered 
with debris—upturned and aban
doned cars and bu.ses, uprooted 
telephone poles and trees, and 
smashed bouses.

The homeless, clutching a few 
precious belongings, were huddled 
in schoolt, municipal halls and 
camping grounds on high land.

Thousands of West German, 
British and American rescue work
ers, most of them servicemen, 
scoured North Germany’s low-ly
ing North Sea communities for 
victims.

The storm triggered at least 
three avalanches in the Alps, and 
thousands of tourists wert report
ed snowbound at ski resorts. Doz- 

jenx ol Austrian villages were i ^  
lated.

Officials in Switzerland said at 
least eight persons had been lulled 
by landslides since last Friday.

The atorm left at least three 
dead in East Germany.

Sunny akiaa and dwindling winds 
Sunday afternoon permitted res
cue workers to swarm ovef north
ern Germany in helicopters, boats 
and rubber rafts, plucking bodies 
from the water, evacuating strand
ed families, and delivering food 
and medical supplies.

Commandos 
Move Into 
Georgetown

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
(U P I) — Britain rushed more 
tough commandos into this para

lyzed, fire - blackened capital to
day to prevent fresh outbreaks- of 

violence and looting.

A 77 - man unit equipped with 

automatic weapons was flying in 

from England to reinforce British 

soldiers already patrolling the 
streets. Some of the troops are 

veterans of the Mau Mau cam
paign in Kenya or have seen 

service in Cj^rus and Egypt.
1

Business was at a sund.still be-j 
cause of a general strike.

More than 700 persons were 

under arrest for looting, and an 

estimated 2,000 more were out of 
work as a result of six days of 
rioting, burning and pillaging 
caused by demonstrations against

C^ly the tail end shows as 1955 automobile slowly slides through ice to 
bottom of Lake Mina
ICY TAIJE

lihatare near Scottsbluff, Neb. Its youthful owTver tried to cross lake on 
• ice 18 inches thick, but a thin spot ended his Journey abruptly. Luckily, he escap^ with 
only an icy dunking. Automobile was recover^ a  week later with the aid of a winch.

Both Sides Reported

To Have Reached Full 
Accord On Conditions

BriJ,ETIN
PARIS ( I ’PI)— France announced a ceaae-fire agree

ment with the Aigeiran rebeM today. But the rebels aaid 
the peace talks have not completely ended,

PARIS (U P I) —T- France and Algerian rebel leaders hav* 
reached full agreement on a cease-fire to end more than 
seven years of war in North Africa, authoritative government 
sources reported today.

Algerian Affairs Minister Louis Joxe who headed the 
Fi'ench delegation at secret peace talks ail last week, flew 
back to Parus thlsTnorhlhg to report to Pregktent<3MiriaHW- 
Gaulle.

The rebel delegation was flying back to Tunis this after
noon to fepert to the Algerian govemment-in-exile there.

The agreement was reached late Sunday night after exact- 
y one week of final negotiations at a secret hideout on French 
territory somewhere near the Swiss border.

—Franc# and Algeria will co-

Premier Cheddi Jagan'a left-wing 
government.

A general xtrike. which threat
ened to topple Jagan from power, 
continued following the failure of 
the trades union council to come 
to any agreement about resump
tion of work.

Authorities called on shop own
ers to reopen, but many owners 
were reluctant to do so because 
of the threat of tooting. There 
were indications that food ration
ing may be ordered until suf
ficient quantities of supplies can 
be brought in from Trinidad and 
other places.

Another contingent o f troops ar
rived from Britain Sunday to join 
the nearly 2,000 rushed in by 
plane and warship daring the 
past week. They patrolled the 
streets of the capital in battle 
dresa.

The denvmstrations were spark
ed by Jagan’ s austerity program 
of new taxes to pay lor forced 
development of this British colony 
which recently was granted home 
rule as a step to full independ
ence. The territory on South 
America’s northern coast has 
been plagued by economic dif
ficulties.

Senate Committee Studies Plan 
For U.S. Purchase O f  U N  Bonds

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
directed its attention today to the 
administration's proposal to buy 
half of a special U.N. bond issue.

It did sq as Coagrass retutna^ 
to a full schedula foUowing its 
traditional lull during the week of 
Lincoln's birthday.

As the committee prepared to 
resume hearings on the bond plan 
today. Its chairman indicated he

might accept a proposed amend-lity to withhold from the annual 
raent to the administrat'ion re- U.S. payment to the regular U.N. 
quest to buy million of the] budget the amount due this coun-
bonda.

Sen. J. William Fulbright, D- 
Aiik>. described as "rtatonabte" 
a proposed amendment by Sen. 
Frenk Chureh, D-Idaho, that 
would insure this country repay
ment oh tha bonds h purchased.

Under the Church plan, the 
President would have the author-

Soviets Demand Exclusive Use 
Of Berlin Air CoiTidor Space

BERLIN (U P I) — The Soviet 
Union sought to impose a claim 
on a block of Berlin air corridor 
spaca again today and received 
another  ftras r^a iff -Izom tha 
Western Allies.

The Russians announced Sunday 
night they would be using the 
space below 7,504 feet in the 
Berlin-Hamburg corridor, north
ernmost of three between West 
Berlin end West Germany, for 
three hours today.

It was the 7th time in It days

Oil Rig Toppled 
By High Winds

tha Russians had laid claim to 
part of the air spaca allocated 
for Allied flights across 110 miles 
of East German territory.

Allied officials said there n a  
no change in the policy expressed 
lest week when extra Western 
military transports were sent 
through the eirlanes to show de
termination to keep them free 
from obstruction.

The United States, ̂  France and 
Britain delivered protests about 
the air corridor action to the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry in Mos 
cow last Thursday, warning the 
Russians they were running "the 
gravest risks.”

Saturday night the Soviet Union 
sent notes to the three embassies

fry as l(s fepaym iflt on th l txxids 
Fulbright told reporters he was 

not ready to endorse any of the 
various proposals for dealing with 
the bond purchases but that the 
Church plan might be acceptable. 

Other congressional news:
Civil Defense: The House M ili

tary Operations subcommittee op
ened hearings into President Ken
nedy’ s 1495 million civil defense 
program. Tha subcommittee — 
headed by Rep. Chet Holifield. 
D-Calif,—wants to know whether 
the program is adequeta to meet 
tha threat of nuclear war. The 
first scheduled witness is Stuart 
L  Pittman, assistant secretary of 
defense for civil defense.

Highways: A  staff member of 
tho House Highway subcommittee

GREENWOOD, La. (U P I) —
Winds « f  olmost hutxicaoe force in Moscow rejecting the protests, 
toppled a $300,004 oil rig and 
caused other dareMge iu this north 
Louisiaiui area along the Texas 
boundary Sunday.

The whole state of Louisiana 
experienced turbulent weather 
that included blinding rain, large 
hail end a funnel cloud that never 
did touch the earth.

A four-men crew working on the

today’s hearings would show that 
there w e r e  "atrocious" and 
•’phantom" appraisals of property 
in the $85 million federal highway 
program in Massechusetts.

Censorship: A Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee studying 
alleged ’ ’muzzling" of the military 
will resume its Iwarings today by 
calling two Pentagon specialists 
as witnesses.

Farm: The Senate Agriculture 
Committee npens hearings- on the.

operate in exploiting Sahara oil.
—There will be firm guarantees 

for the future of the 1,1 million 
Europeans in Algeria after inde
pendence.

If. as officials here believe, the 
agreement is approved by both 
tides, the cease-fire will be sigiied 
at a formal session somewhere in 
France in about eight to 18 days.

Mohammed Ben Bella, held by 
the French with four other rebel 
government members at a cha
teau soulKeaiit of Paris, was ex
pected to be released in time to 
attend the ceremony himself.

Da Gaulle may assume again

near-dictatorial supreme powers 

as he did at the time of the "gen
erals’ revolt”  in Algeria last 
April.

This would enable him to take 
vigorous action to crush any at
tempt to seize power by the terror
ist Secret Army Organization 
(OAS), the European right-wing 
group which is fighting to keep 
Algeria under French rule.

Strong forces of French troops 
are poli.«d on the eutsktrtr at A l
giers, Oran and other big Alger
ian cities reedy to intervene w 
case e f an OAS-lcd revolt

Florida Editor's Home 
Rocked By Bomb Blast

M IAM I (U P I) -P o lic e  today 
pressed an investigation of an ex
plosion that rocked the home of 
Miami Herald Editor Don Shoe
maker, but reported they had no 
immediate clues.

, .  . ^  _̂____^ The Mast at about 3 a.m. Sua-
satd today that investigators a t  j . y  yy^^ windows in the

bedroom of Shoemaker’ s 10-ytar- 
old daughter Elizabeth and show
ered her bed with s p l i n t e r e d  
glass. The explosion smashed ev
ery downstairs window and one 
upstairs at the home of a neigh
bor, Earl Gawson.

A window in the dining room 
of another neighbor, Don Smith, 
also was broken.

No one was hurt. Shoemaker

said he had no idiea who was | 
responsible for the bombing.

Herald P u b l i s h e r  John S.J 
Knight^S calling the bombing ’ ’■ [ 
cowardly act." offered a $5.0(«j 
reward for information leading to } 
tho arrest and convietiaa of the! 
bombers.

The Herald has criticized edi-j 
torielly the strike of Dade G»un^| 
hue drivere which today began Hsi 
fourth week, and has supported] 
the takoover of tour bus lines by] 
the county.

The bus drivers* union quicklyl 
disclaimed any eemectioa wit.^l 
the blast. *'This unioa doei ’t j 
stoop to such tactics,** said locail 
president W. 0. Frasier.

was near completio^^and Company 
jofficjals said a hew rig will be 
erected.

\^OTnTnme« fvp̂ -ns nr«Tmgh pn r j  I y  I I I

Presidents fa r m ^ g r a m  l ^ u , - : ^  K h r U S h c h e V  G o t S  m t O
try witnesses will be heard today.! ■ w  ■ ■ ■ •

On several occasions in the M O R F ENGINEERS l A c t i  A p D G d l s  T o  U s S s \ A ^ O m 0 n
past week Soviet jet fighters have WASHINGTON (U P I) — Vice- * *
shadowed Western transports, in President Lyndon B. Jbhnson- MOSCOW (U P I)—Mrs. Nikita S. |with the other areapons la 
some cases engaging in dangerous called on high school studenU to Khrushchev appealed to the wom -'jj**p^^ gf
acrobatics. jhelp meet the challenge of R iis-I*" *be United States Sunday )jve without weapons.

The Western powers told th e j5 j*  in turning out engineers. ; night for "friendly understendipg"
Soviet Union they would take' Johnson urged the students Sun-'**^4 support for her bu sbar’s

ah'

neighbors, going about our p ea^ j
, , . , bil affaira,”  ^  « i d  in accented

whatever steps were necessary to 'd ay  to consider engineering as a proposal for a summit conference fluent English. I
insure safe passage of the Allied profession. He said Soviet educa-jO" disarmament. j Khrushchev
planes. J tkmal institutions are "turning out I In a nine-minute short-wave

T^ -w cap eeH h Jw rr- The-W4tt -—
name is Nina, kxid A a  was

spelled out but it could mean
armed jet fighters would escort!the challenge before the 
the transports. i swing in their favtir,"

our production of ttchnical- broadcast beamed to North Amer-' spooling (o letters and cabk 
njfy triiw? people: We must mstTica. m  ISlfe Sovigt pre-'

scales mier said the Soviet Union *’w ill! 
[never be the first to start a 
[w ar." The appeal was broadcast 
ifour times over Moscow Radio. 

"L e t us sink atom bomb# alongBattle Over Texas School Books
J . . _  , , .'College Students

Ana Censorship Coming To Head. Back on camp

—  Bolting of a nuclear ex- 
neetrn tp fdprm a ou ee^n  marie in the sky a.<t the 

Uoitad States ponders whether to resume atitn^heric  
teilliii td eoiuUcr Soviet sA in esa  s ^ e  in their recent 
« r ie s  td  taati. W a  abrnrs gan iiiiri^ ig^inns have been car
ried out by Ihb  edS M Y  slum when this photograph 
w u  made. n jiM lir in  foiw round took p e t  in Operaliea 
Hardtack.

EDITORS — Are some public 
school beaks subversive? A 
ef w ^ s  is raging bi Texas ever 
scheel books end cansorsbip and 
it has cone to ahead before a 
leglalative iavettifatfaig commit
tee. Here is a report oa tba 4le- 
puta.

By PATR ICK  CONWAY 
U U M  Preea latornatlonai

AUSTIN (U P I) -  ‘ ’Preechar. 
that’i  e n e ^ b l"  a msm shdutad, 
" I ’m a Bgptiet praaebtr m yailf 
and I can’t itand it.”

Tha outburst by the Rav. Amal

Gamer of Amarillo stoppad tho 
Rev. Ralph Wright of Midleiul 
from reading aloud to an audienov 
some four- letter- word excerpts 
from McKinley Kantor's Pulitzer 
prijzewinnihg novel, ‘ ‘AadereeB- 
v ilie ,"  :

It was one of many interrup
tions at frequently enational hear
ings before e Houaa comnlttaa 
investiintiag chgrgw  ef eubver-

Jeck London, Ernest Hemingway 
and othecs faive come emtor lire. 
The "Abominable Snowman" o f 
tha high Himalayas has eoato un
der discussion. So has the exact 
site of the place of Christ’s birth 
in Bethlehem.

Censorship has been damned 
and praised. Audignepf have 
bouel. Usand. ebeew d  
plcaii4d w d w w B  mid ‘

thq h«wM|i 4Wtod Jan. HBK>n in public echool ttgtbooka 
and in JMoki {fS O M M ad id  Ik ’ I and te va  uuiifillfril 
atudeot .fM d iflf. ;  ̂ jw a d U y  b|«4

Works' by J iim  O m A u .  t K .  a s ' u t s j  a t p M p M  S  
bart S c h w e ^ « ., .G ir t  l e d h i t f c j  0kM

WASHINGTON (UPl>— Sauaral 
thmisand college itaifcintf 
back on their caoipusat  loday fol
lowing two days of peace d&mm  
s t r a ^ fe  that they be^a«« 
plisfacd their major purpis? f 

A leader of tba “Jmm  T ^ b fd l  
Peace" nKwentoiit saM is iiiia f' 
that the 4,Tfl itudaao ^m e ast

S3 M  ^  

the

greatly concerned about 
main problem of the day. < 
is how to prevent war and 
up world peace, how to prev< 
nuclear age ■laofbtR .’'

She said pMoe M * |  |MMt
U u  destre, 
wamnn and 
Sgeiet ttnen 
la  tte  T
tt had ' Ua 
vhea D.

may

tr !•'
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There's Old Angle
To New Twist

By RBIOAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My husband re
fuses to Twist with me. He says 
Jf I want to make a fool d  mysdf 
in public, he isn’t goiny to help 
m'e. T have seen many women old
er and faster than myself twist
ing in public and I admit it looks 
terrible, but I am only 43 and 
have a nice figure. Please say 
something 'n your column to con- 
v nee my husband that the Twist 
is just artorher modem dance and 
he should learn it as he iearaed 
tl;s rhumba and cha cha.

LOVES TO TWIST 
DEAR LOVES: If your husband 

is over 4S and overweight, maybe 
his insurance policy doesn’t cover 
ths Twist. His thinking it straight. 
Don't try to twist it.

She does this three and f o u r  

times a week, and he is so dumb 

he bslieves her. Don’ t you think. 

sometiudy shootd TiiTr~H¥r 
band?

~h u s-

WIDE AWAKE NEIGHBOR 
DEAR WIDE AWAKE: Perhaps 

your neighbor’s definition of PTA 
is "P re lty  Terrific Afternoon.”  
Don't tell anybody. You could be 
mistaken.

DEAR^ ABBY; The lady n e x t  
doer is pulling some funny busi- 
BOSS ON her husband and I am 
quite certa'n a man is mvolved. 
^  gets all dolled up and pulls 
out of her driveway a little before 
noon. And she doesn’t get home 
until • p.m. She tells her husband 
she has been to a ” PTA meeting.”

Lutheran Society 

Plans Workshop
Zion Lutheran Ladies’ Aid met 

Wednesday evening in the parjsh 
hall, ISM Duncan.

Mrs. A. Bruns reported on the 
tons officers’ meeting of the Lu
theran W o m e n's Missionary 
League held in the Trinity Luther
an Giurch in Amarillo at which 
time the Rev. Waldo J. Weming, 
editor of the Lutheran Woman's 
Quartcriy was guest speaker.

During the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. R. P. Nichols, 
a spring workshop was planned to 
be held in C a a ^  o r Mar. 18. 
’ ’Communism vs. Christianity ’ 
will be the workshop theme.

Plans were announced for Bible 
-study So- be held Feb. I t .

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by Mrs. Bruns.

Members attending were Mmes. 
A. M. Stroebel, Melvin Clark, Joy 
Thomas. Bruce Richart, Gene Mc- 
Adoo. W. D. Marten, W. Willett, 
J. P. Carlson and the Rev. A. 
Bruns.

The next meeting for the group 
will be on Mar. I I  at 7:M p.sii. 
in the parish hall.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
decided to quit smoking several 
weeks ago. 1 have always said 
that if you make up your mind, 
that’s all there is to it. Within a 
week ' we were both smoking 
again. I had no idea of the mental 
and physical discomfort involved. 
I thought some of your readers 
who have licked the problem 
might have some helpful sugges
tions.

HEAVY SMOKER 
DEAR SMOKING; If they have, 

you can be sure I ’ll print them.

*l¥ .

r

International Scope O f
B&PW Shown At Meet innt

. 4 .

Base cabinets complement kitchen’s wall cabinets. Sewing machine is on swing-np base; 
plutic counter top doubles as a cutting table. Maple-reneered steel cab net, left, has 
adjustable, sliding shelves for linen and other storage. Saudi cabinets betwocR wall and 
base units havs sliding, tnuuluccat daora. ___ __

Storage Luxury Joins

The International scope of the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club was brought out in a 
candlelight ceremony conducted 
by Mrs. Charles Ford and Mrs. 
Claude Rhoades at the club's 
meeting Tuesday night in the City 
□ u b  Room.

Mrs. Ford, International Rela
tions chairman and Mrs. Rhoades, 
co-chairman named each of the 
foreign countries, which belong 
to the B&PW Federation and as 
the names were called a candle 
was lighted to represent it. Coun
tries named were Finland, Aus
tralia, Austria, Belgium. Japan. 
Italy, Denmark, South A f r i c a .  
Canada, Sweden, Mexico, France, 
Netherlands. New Zealand, Ger
many, Norway, United Kingdom, 
Switzerland, Rodesia, and Nyasa- 
land. Four associate m e m b e r -

countries are Argentina, Greece, 

Pakistan, and Southwest Africa.

During the program, it w a s  

brought out that in 1928 L e n a  
Maidaen Phillipa embarked upon 
a good-will mission to E u r o p e ,  
which resulted in the formation of 
t h e International Federation, 
which now is composed of 24 coun
tires throughout the free world.

It was also announced t h a t  
Helen G. Irwin, p a s t  national 
president, is to be preeented as 
the United States’ candidate at 
the Intemstioncl Federation Con
gress in Oslo, Norway in July, 
1983.

” We are trying to further our 
purpose of letter understanding 
and friendship for world p e a c e  
among all women of the world,’ 
thê  chairmen stated.
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During the business meetir| 
conducted by Mrs. E. L. .Tinnl 
president, Mrs. W. W. Lewis rej 
a report from Mrs. J. G, Moi 
son. chairman of the b u i 1 d i li 
committee for the Council 
Clubs asking support of the Woilehbol, tha 
en’s Club House projectr The d* in
voted its approval.

Mrs. H. F. McDonald Jr. i 
ported on the Chamber of Coij 
merce convention committee at

♦
pme betw
rddy.
liniows. h 
ow, slash<

asked for ideas as well as suppo  ̂ ie kadiato

finanti
run

CONFIDENTIAL TO G.I. IN 
KOREA: Your buddy has made 
his "bunk” . . .tell him not to lie 
out of i t

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of this paper. ...

New Area For Living
"Southern South America" Described 
By Xi Beta Chi Exemplar Speaker

of this committee.
Mrs. Mack Harmon, 

chairman, reported that 
mage sale w ilt be held Mar. 16-1 

Mrs. Dennis Stilwell was wtl 
corned as a new member.

Mrs. Lewis was awarded t h 
Valentine door prize.

It was announced that an Ti 
temational Banquet will be hel 
on Feb. 27. ^

os mot 
istributor 
Mrs R-

Amari 
ki«day 
>**■ utomcl 
giait Mart 

eone 
which 

. She 
ained

Xi Beta Chi Exemplar Chapter I have been largely European.’

-  By K A Y  SHERWOOD 
_Newspapcr Enterprise Assn. 
The oi^erly storage fadlities ol 

modem kitchen cabinets are inch
ing into other areas, bringing with 
thqjsi their rlean, functional av- 
erything-in-its-placc usefulness.

K i’ chens themselves are l e s s  
rigidly confined and kitchen-fam
ily room combinations or kitchen-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2:30*’— Unit II. Pampa Garden 
Quk, with Mrs. Floyd Watson, 
2330 Aspen.

7:00 — Pampe Little Theater,

Leather 'N Lace 
Lowers Age-Limit

Try-Outs for new play, 113 W. 
Browning.

7:30 — Pampa D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club the Coronado Inn.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7:3# — Wesleyan S e r v i c e  
Guild, First Methodist, with Mrs. 
Irt Smith, 1008 N. Somerville.

8:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Leather and Lace Riding Qub  ̂g ijn ia Phi Sorority, City C l u b

Fri
day at 7 p.m. in the Community 
Building at the Rodeo Grounds.

Following discussion, it w a s  
decided to lower the age • limit

Room ^

TUESDAY

8:30 — Goodwill Home Demon 
stration Gub with Mrs. Ray Fraz-

Miss Anita Werley 
Has Pajanna Party

for membership in the dub. Now ier, 512 Doyle, 
girls of I I  years and over can Giib. Pam-
become eligible for membership: p . Youth and Community Center 
the mam requirements are having Workshop. Youth Cemer. 
a Western Horse and equip
ment.

Since organization four months 
ago, the club has grown from a
membership o f 10 to 74 members.! *“  Twentieth Century Co
It la designed for Western Rid- ‘ '**‘®" Mrs. Ralph McKinney. 
m t h i im  - -------- -  , 6 r , r  € « » r

Each Sunday afternoon at three.

2:30 — Twentieth Century A l
legro with Mrs. J. W, Hugg, 2326 
Christine.

laundry areas shara space. All 
three are sometimes allied iit* a 
grand work-and-hobby c e n t e r .  
This cozy setup is ripe for an im
pressive amount of dutter unless 
storage is reasonably vreU-plaa- 
ned and available.

When I was a bride, I used to 
think the extra cost of specialized 
storage cabinets was a let of non
sense. My naive theory was that 
any old cabinet with doors would 
do. Having buirowed my way, on 
hands and knees, into the deep 
recesses of a cabinet in search of 
a bulky kettle or missing lid 1 
hoped was there, I ’m the First to 
appreciate the convenience of slid
ing. adjustable shelves.

Some of the new cabinets that 
make piy eyes light up with env7  

include those for the special stor
age of a sewing machine or a 
typewriter, of linens and f l a t  
trays, of hampers on c a s t e r s  
which neatly hide the waiting

ed in siza and finish to equally finishes.

Individual kitchen storage cabi
nets.

It is possible to plan a kitchen- 
hobby-laundry area with a c o n- 
tinuity of storage, countertops and 
finishes which would add vis'uaTy 
and materialy to the impression 
of order.

Such treats don’t come cheap. 
But if you are looking at new 
homes this spring, you will note 
that many builders icorporati 
special storage sections. Cabinet 
and countertop which could be 
used for a newing or typig, for 
eiMmple. The cabinet, with its 
swinging platform, is similar to 
tha typa used for permanent stor
age of a mixer.

Rugged finishes also distinguish 
many of tha new cabinets. For 
example, one textured finish on 
steel cabinets has a leathery look 
but is said to be extra durable 
and resistant to the chips, scratch
es and wear along the edges that

of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met] 
recently in the home of Mrs. Bus
ter Grayson, 1717 Charles.

It was announced during t h e  
business meeting, conducted by 
Mrs. Ralph Esson, president, that 
tha Woman of the Year Tea will 
be held April 8.

Plans for the chapter’ s Guest

"Archibald MacLeish wrote this 
of Argentina,”  .Mrs. Sealy conti
nued, "Argentina of tha Pampas. 
Argentina of the e n o r m o u s  
plains. Argentina flowing out into 
the morning beyond the h i 1 Is 
like a sea beyond ropes.”

“ In speaking of Chile,”  M r s .  
Sealey saiij, "Sydney Greenbie

PAST 40
Troubled with GITTIN6 UP NICHTS 

Psini In lAClL HIPS. LIGS 
Drsdnoss, LOSS OP VWOR

Night was also discussed and is wrote "Chil# has long coast lines
planned for Feb. 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Lemond Hall.

"Southern South America”  was 
presented by Mrs. Murry Sealoy, 
who gave interesting data on Ar
gentina, Chile and Uruguay. His
tory and geography were emphai- 
zed with influential discussions on 
climate, topography, government, 
religion, art, language and na
tural resources outlined in de
tail.

As quoted from John Gunther,

and not much else. It lies like a 
long, green lizard for 3,004 miles 
along the Western coast of South 
America with its head in the nit
rate desert to the North, and its 
tail in the South Polar seat.”  

"Uruguay is a buffer state be
tween Argentina and Brazil but 
differs from both profoundly. Ur- 
guay was cited at the most pro
gressive in the educational field 
of its people, both in public 
schools and colleges than a n y

*Argw t.na  is ' South American country, 
the richest state in U tln  Amen- ^  president of
ca: the mort powerful, the most U *  Rho Ed Eta Chapter, was in- 
progressive frpm a material point Produced as a special guest.

laundry . Such cabinets a ia matcli- m a d  In ba ■ problem with metal
of view. It is the least "A m er
ican" counliY In fhe" h em T ^ e re  
becausa it* roots. Its markets

Fascinating History Of
G ray County Recounted

Some of the rich

2 M  Duncan.
3:45 — Parent Education Gub

was

6:04 — Order of the Raitdxm 
for Girls, Masonic Hall.

7:34 —• Top o’ Texas Medical

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  M i s s  play days are bald at the Rodeo Mrs. Bill Getbinc. 2217 Wil 
Anita Werley entertained with a Grounds. Barrel racing and other bston. 
pajama party in her home re- games on horseback are played, 
cendy. The girls eitjoyed records! Anyone interested in member- 
and games and a midnight snack, j skip, may secure further infor- 

Attending were Misses B e 11 y ̂  mation by calling MO 5-5465 be-' Auxiliary, dinner meeting. Borger 
Wood. Carolyn Chaney, P a t t y ,  tween two and five p.m. i Hotel.
Earnest. D e ^  McKissick. Lena! Officers of the club are Mmea { 7:30*- Royal Neighbor Lodge.

’ ’ G iff Raines, president: Toeter • CaipenUr’s Hall. West Foster, 
Henry, vice president and parade 7:44 — American Association 
marshall; Lonnie Tucker, secre-.o f University Women, City Club

Sisco. Rita McAllister. V i c k i  
Mercer, Linda Green and Norva- 
lent Huckins.

Acute Asthma 
Attacks

J to Orwy
pMt Sr̂ ô MUi' CoofSinf-
iNf. m fBM. ftnl-kMM
«Mn Butfi wBitiac So Sme* 
or iwiolvi lojofttort. WcoSorfolljr ofror' 
ttoB ko rootonof tr— triBtliSit Sow
• 0 kthoot 0*O«4>t1MlO6l ABk•ifOtiBA'.B tt kthoot 0*o«4>notlO6i ’-oor 
4>r«sftit for Sr. OolW t Oroto Mowwi 

Cowoewod

tary: Foy Long, reporter. 
Attending the ' called - meeting w a s

Room.
7:34 —• Pampa Rose Society

on Friday, in addition to t h o s e ,  with Messrs, and Mmes. Raymond J first settled; telling sbout t h e  
p r e v i a u s l y  mentioned, were Darsey and Stanley Brandt as | Indians, blizzards,, lobo wolves.

tradition of 
hunom tuily 

and informativaly recalled by 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne at the Twen
tieth Century Culture Gub’s 
meeting held laM Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. R, E. 
Dobbin.

In recounting the “ History of 
Gray County” , Mrs. Osborn# des
c r ib e  events in the lives of 
many of Pampa’s first families, 
including her own family, the W. 
Berl Jacksons.

The speaker vividly described 
the country at the time it

Mmes. Emma Wheliss, D. What
ley, VI Underwood, Ginger Jones. 
Buddy Lowry, Bill Caswell, Bill 
Tidwell Jr., Donna Whatley. 
James Bowers, snd Clyde Organ.

Al-
bosts.

8:44 — St. Vincent dePaul 
tar Society.

8:44 — Order of the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

FAMILY DAY P a E N J O Y
EVERY

TU ESDAY OFTEN
MAKE TUESDAY A FAM ILY AFFAIR AT CALDWELLS

tumble weeds, lack of fuel and 
lumber, and scarcity of water, 
which the early settlers had to en
dure.

Mrs. Osborne pointed out that 
"the town of Pampa was laid 
oat by George Tyng and was 
named for the Pampas of South 
America.’’

She described the beginning of 
tha White Dear Land Co. and Hs 
effect on the growth of Pampa 
mentioning the names of T. D. 
Hobart. M. K. Brown and others, 
who worked for the settlement of 
the Panhandle at this time.

She told the story of the Henry 
whwm ade pOssttitr  t i r r

part of three counties, including a 
largo part of Gray County and 
where Pampa is located;) 1887, 
Francklyn Land and Cattle Co. 
became White Deer Land Co.; 
1888 First public school in Gray 
County, Highwindy, in northeast 
side of county; 1688, Santa Fe 
Railway b u i T t across county; 
Pampa a section - house dot on 
the map 1889, Lefors has first 
post office in the county; 1889, 
Roberts County organized a n d  
Gray County chose to be attached 
to k instead of to Wheeler County.

1892, Construction of the first 
building in Pampa; 1902, Alan- 
reed and McLean sprang up on 
the Choctaw Railway (Rock Is
land); 1903. Gray County organi
zed with Le.'ors County s e a t ;  
1924, First od and gas in Gray 
County; 1921, Oil Boom; 1921, 
Pampa made county seat of 
Gray County; 1928 .Catwl Com
pany established in Gray County; 
1951, Cdlanesc Corp. of America 
plant in Gray County.

Preceding the program, lunch
eon was served from a table ap-

Memhaia attending were Mmea. 
James Poole, Melvin Keiffer, Ja
mes Meredith, Barney McMullen. 
Howard Buckingham, Joe Fischer, 
ward Buckingham, Joe Fischer, 
Jack Vaughn, Byron Hilbun, Ted 
Knox. Lemond Hall, John Platter. 
Dot Francis, James Scholl a n d  
Miss Virginia Vaughn.

pointed in a Valentine motif. The 
menu consisted of dishes appro
priate to some section of the Uni
ted States in keeping with the 
club's course of study "In  Quett 
of Am erica."

During the business meeting 
cooducied by Mrs. Phil Gates, it 
was announced that the club’s 
HiubcuKla’ Might would be held 
Mar. 13 in the home of M r s .  
Jeff Bearden. The club’a Guest 
Day will be held April 14 with 
Mmes. L. J. Zachry, Doyle Os
borne and G. L. Crsdduck ap
pointed in charge of arrange
ments.

Dmbred stockings in neutral 
hues that deepen in color toward 
the calf are designed to do a 
slenderiring, flattering job for 
your legs.

Read the Nairs ciasaifiad Ads

If you ar« • victim of tbsM ,
toms then voiir troubles may . .  
trsesd 4* GiwuMw InOsmmsttoi^ 
Glandular Inflammatioa ia a roosti- 
tutianal diseato and mediriaas that 
fiva temporary relitf will not ra- 
naova tha caiaaa ct your trouhlaa,, •

Naflact -ol Glandular Inflsmina- 
Ikna oflan laads to pramatiira aanil* 
ily, and to inrorabia oonditioaa.

Tha paal vaar man from 1.004 
rommunitiaa hsva baan aucrWfully *' 
Iraated hara at Eirelaior .S^mfs. 
Thav hava found soothinf raliaf and 
a new seat ia Ufa.
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HOLIDAY LAUNDRY
C O IN  OPERATED

G«t Your Clotheo Really Clean In A Maytag 

30 Washerf — 10 Dryers — 2 Hair Dryers

CARL.W..SHAFER DWNER
822 Wa FrmacU Pampa, Texaa

Nn

CO U N T  YOUR D ISCO U N T SA V IN G S  

O N  THESE C A T A L IN A  APPLIANCES

" a

Don't Wait

I ' ALL YOU C A N  EAT

X N O O N  O R  

EVENING

Hours S p .m .to  I

M AKt IT A FAMILY AFFAIR

CHOICE OF: 4 Mnb. 4 V rftU b ln , g gabuli. 4 D n t r rU

UmWOL'S BUfFETBU
2014 NORTH HOBART

city library;) and mentioned t h e  
arrival of the McAfee, Jackson, 
Vincent families and others who 
first settled Pampa. She told of  ̂
the harrowing experience Mr*. ' 
Katie Vincent had during,.# prai
rie fire; about her grandmother.' 
Mrs. Jacksm hanging a lantern 
on the windmill to guide travel-' 
ers over dark, roadless prairie 
at night; of Alex Schneider Sr's 
orche.stra and hotel; of the inter
esting Thut family of Lefors. I 

Some of the important dates in 
the history of Gray County area. I 
according to Mrs. Osborne’s ro- 
rtsearch: 1183. M arcy’ s Ex
pedition (baltcvad to be the first* 
time white man was ht this coun-' 
ty: 1874, Gorman sisters captured 
by Indians; 1878, Cray Ckninty j 
(along with 54 other countries) 
surveyed and named; 1179, Gray 
County placed under jurisdiction 
of Whaalar County with Moheetie 
the seat of government for a l l '  
the Panhandle; 1881, Barh-wa>rt 
mvenfeA and first used in t h e  
Panhrndle; 1M3, Francklyn Land 
and Cattle Co. formed, (edvored

TRY THE 

ALL NEW

DELUXE CXEAN 

SERVICE.

Lbt, Prnfatticnoly $i 
Ctoth Claaiwd

You get Cleaner Clothea 
—  No Lint. We Clean 
Them All. No Reject! For 
Color or Trim. We Do All 
The Work While You Tend 
Other Duties.

BRING THEM NOW

DELUXE DRY 
CLEANERS

S15 W. Kingemin 4-7444

Catalina 21.5 Cu. Ft.
thest FREEZER

C o m p l t l f  w i t k  P r o i f c t l y  <L 

5 Yr. Warranty

.9 ^

• Giant 753 lb. Froztn Food 
Storago Copocity

Largo Now Spocial Fast 
Frotzt Comportmont pn

5 Frtozing Surfacos

Insutatod Sidos and lid

Ko Money Down!

M D

4-3268
WHITE'S

TH^ HOMF O f greater  VALUES

109 S.

CUYLER

■
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will be hel

Police today were investigating 
veral reports of burglary a n d  
ndalism over the week-end. one 
which a 1952 automobile w a s  

E. L. .Tinn( ^y{|y damaged.
. *̂ *1 Police said they received a re

late Saturday night f r o m  
jtry Hankhouse. l.tOO Mary El
is,: a student at Pampa H i g h  
hlol. that while his car w a s  

fci*|ed in the driveway of h is  
pme between 7 and 8 p.m. Sat- 
rday. someone cracked all the 
lindows. broke out the rear win- 
bw. slashed the upholstery, cut 

well as -suppo* iieyadiator hose, cut the gas line
oat. motor wires and stole the 
liatributor cap.
Mrs R. C. Hollis. 205 W. 41st 

eld Mar, 16-l| it., Amarillo, reported to police 
veil was we* Sunday afternoon', that w h i l e

r automobile was parked at the 
i^ t Mart. Barnes and Frederic, 
meone stole a white plastic bill- 
id which was lying on the front 
i « .  She told officers the billfold 

contained between flO and $80 in 
sash

Officers received a report from 
' Eddie Polnac, 1337 Starkweather, 
• at }12:20 p.m. Saturday, that the 

' I front and rear floor mats of his 
• I  M^nmobile were stolen while the 

■ A  - ca f was parked in his driveway.
JPolice said Mrs. Jack I r o n 

monger, 1018 S. Snyder, reported

Mainly -  -||Weather Odds 
-  -  Ahnut I Tilt In Favor 
P s> o p i« ‘ -  -  i|0f Orbit Try
Th. N.w. Invtl.. r.«a«r» to H  CANAVERAL (U P I) ■

phon. In or mall li.ino aooiu tho, , j ,  j  ■ , i
ooRiii.r* »«<  coinae oi theniMivoo • The weather odds tilted in astitK

J naut John H. Glenn Jr.’s favor to- 
o indieotoo paid advortmnt 1 1  day and the countdown proceeed-

ed for his planned orbital flight
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Mrs. J. David Higgins a n d  
daughters, Angela Lynn and San
dra Kay of Bridgeport, W e s t  
Vs. are visiting with Mrs. Hfg- 
gin’ s parents and lisfers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, Shirley 
and Kim, 2145 Chestnut.

Girl Sceut Neighborhaod Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Fort-est 
Cioyd, 808 N. Dwight. Council 
delegates will be elected and all 
members art urged to be pres
ent.

Private Rummage Sale. 412 Rider 
St. Wednesday, February 21st.* 

There will be a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in Sands Fabric to organ
ist a hat-making class. Any la
dies interested in enrolling a r c  
urged to attend thia meeting.

Boys! See eur shipment of Catalina 
swim wear. Fields Men and Boys* 
Wear. I l l  W. Kingsmill.*

In obtervanco of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on Feb. 25, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Cun
ningham, 755 N. Buchanan. Ama
rillo, formerly of Panhandle, in
vite friends to an Open House on
Feb. 25 between the hours of two 

Saturday afternoon that nine win- »ix p.m. They are a s k i n g
doPs had been broken out of 
house owned by her daughter and 
h^band. Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  
^ o m paon, 211 N. Nelflon. Mrs. 
1 (nomonger told police th o  
Tom pson s ’ are now rtsidmg in 
New Mexico.
r,I*olice said they questioned two 

il^ng.sters, age 5 and I, about the 
ySi^ndalism and they admitted they 
hhd thrown bricks at tho house. 
.Ofiicers said the youths art also 
connected with a report received 
-from Mrs. Roocoe Pirtlo, 205 N. 

^ Nelson, thst several windows in 
tWit vacant rent houses she owns 

era broken out sometime Satur- 

<«J-

that no gifts bo sent.

Circle meetings for tho Wom
en’s Missionary Union of First 
Baptist Church will bo hold at 
follows: Jackie Shaw Circle with 
Mrs. G. L. Wilson, 640 N. Sum
ner; Harricttc King Circle in the 
church; Anne Mitchell C i r c l e  
with Mrs. R. L. Souter, 417 Hugh
es; Keu ia Mae Seright w i t h  
Mrs. Henry Stevens, 120 S. Net-

Tuesday.
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration issued a 
weather forecast which it called 
cautiously optimistic. Lt. Col. 
John A. Powers, spokesman for 
NASA’s Mercury man-in-orbit 
project, said the odds appeared to 
be “ 60-40 in our favor.”

The first half of the two-day 
countdown began at 2:30 a.m. 
Both the Atlas booster rocket and 
the Mercury space capsule were 
ready for the first U. S. attempt 
to put a man in orbit around the 
earth.

Powers quoted NASA weather
man Ernest Amman as saying he 
was ” a little bit more optimistic 
than Sunday.”

“ He is usually pretty cautious, 
Powers added. “ When Ernie is op
timistic. it can’t help but tilt the 
scales in our favor.”

Glenn was spending a quiet day 
on the cape and checking on the 
countdown status of his space
craft which is slated to take him 
on one, two, or three trips 
around the earth sometime after 
7:30 a.m.

Powers said the Marine space 
pilot probably will turn in at about 
7 or I  p.m. and “ be ready to go 
in the morning ”

Project officials planned to mon
itor weather throughtoot the'day, 
make a complete review of the 
situation tonight to include on
scene reports from Navy ships in 
the recovery areas and make a 
preliminary go or no-go decision 
at about midnight.

Pampan Elected 

Dean Of Austin 
Credit Institute

e

Valuable instruction in various 
phases of credit bureau and col
lection service management were 
received by Wynn Veal#, Pampa 
Credit Bureau Manager, at the 
1962 Southwest Management In
stitute conducted in Austin, Feb. 
11-16.

Veale was one of 100 credit bu
reau managers and assistants in 
various parts of Texas, Louisiana, 
Alabama, New Mexico. Oklaho
ma, and North Dakota, who at
tended the school.

The institute was sponsored by 
the Associated Credit Bureaus of 
Texas and America, in coopera
tion with tha University of Texas' 
Division of Extension.

Veale took the cour.se in man
agement planning while in Aus
tin. He also was elected to serve 
as Dean of tha 1963 Institute.

Oeduct Local 
Taxes From 
Federal Return
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Elimination O f Ried 
Voice is U,S. Goal

Elizabeth Taylor 
Recovering From 
Food Poisoning

iL CUNIC I 
I

T p x m
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A five-year old Pampa boy was 
sspitalized at tha raault <rf m- 
jrits received when he w a t
truck by a car near tha Intar- 

tkm ct N. Hobart and Froat 
Streets at 2:58 Sunday afternoon. 

In Highland General Hospital it 
lalcolm Raye Horton, ton of Mr. 

^nd Mrs. C. L. Horton, 158 W. 
Cottar. Hospital officialt reported 

late this morning that hit condi- 
|oa wat good but that the full 

ictent of hit bijurrct had n e t  
ren determined.
The Horton boy w it  struck by 

n̂ automobile driven by Mrs. J.
Young, 2011 Coffee, when he 

•n into the street near the bi- 
ersection, according to investigat- 
ng officers.
Mrs. Young told officers t h e  

lid not tec the boy until he wat 
In front of the auto. He wat struck 
Hth the left froat fender of the 

!|auto.
T Officers said Mrs. Young wat 

^ c ite d  for driving without an opera
tor’s license.

ES

I

'Food

ist

Harper Rites 
[Set Tuesday

Interment rites for Frank B 
Harper a resident In Canadian 
since 1927, will be held at 2 p.m 
Tuesday in the First Christian 
Chureh in Canadian with the Rev. 
Jim Mitchell, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Harper, bom Mar. 25, 1M7 
In Bkmmfield, Ark., died at 1:30 

I p.m. Sunday in Blanchard, Okta., 
whera he had been visiting for the 
past three months.

He it survived by one son, Del
bert of Canadian; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth Huckehy of Blanchard; 
one sister, Mrs. Jane Shultz and 
one brother, Claude both of Okla
homa City. Okla.

Interment will be In the Cana
dian Cemetery under tha direction 
of Duenkcl • Carmichael Funeral 
 ̂Home.

See the Home ef Distinctien, 1820 
Fir, open Sundays, 2 to I  PM, week 
days call MO 4-8246.*

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, 1118 
N. Russell returned today f r o m  
Loa Angeles, Calif., whera they 
attended the funeral of Mr. Kel- 
y ’ t brother, Elmer Kelly.

VFW Auxiliary has caucellad 
its meeting scheduled for Tues
day evening and also plant for a 
rummage tala planned in Febru
ary.

II** Ham Pixia, this week 81.88. 
*izza Inn. 122 Duncan, MO 5-4322.* 

Try-auts fer Pampa litt le  The
ater’s play “ Tha Night It My En
emy.”  will be held tonight in the 
rehearsal hall. 812 W. Browning.

program and brief business 
meeting at 7 p.m. will precede the 
try-outa. Anyone interested in try
ing-out is invited to attend the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Nash, 1281 
Garland and a friend. S h e r r y  
Shelley, visited Thursday and Fri
day with the Nash’a daughter. 
Miss Beryl Nath at the University 
of Oklahoma in Norman. Okla 
While there, they attended a chor
al concert in which Miss N a t h  
participated. The concert w a t  
Carl O rffs  “ Catulli Carmine”  di
rected by Dr. David Scott e f the 
university.

Mrs. R. G. Reherts and daugh
ter, Kimberly, of Rocky F o r d ,  
Colo, left Sunday with Mr. Rob
erts after a two weeks’ visit with 
Mrs. Roberts* parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Don L. Bom. 3005 Rosewood.

BaHle
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Traffic Scho9l 
Opens Here

'The first ttstion of a two-week 
traffic school for law enforcement 
officers in the Panhandle area 
opened here at 2 p.m. today, ac 
cording to Jim Conner, P a m p a  
police chief, who it host for the 
event.

Officers of the Highwsy Patrol 
will be here daily during this 
week and from Feb. 28 through 
March 1 to instruct the officers 
in various phases of traffic reg 
ulations, Conner said.

The traffic school it under di
rection o ' the Amarillo division of 
tha Texas Department of Public 
Safety, with Capt. J. W, Black- 
well,'Am aritle in charg«. Soarons 
g r t  being held In the commission 
room ad City RaR.

Negroes Lose 
Billion A  Year, 

N A A C P  Declares
DALLAS <UP1>—Economic dis

crimination la costing Negroes in 
Texas more than a billion dollars 
a jrear, tha national Asaouation 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People laid.

“ U in  color in Texas, at else- 
whera ia the South, it exceeding
ly  expensive. It is costing 1.200 
000 Negroes in the state more 
than a billion dollars annually, 
^AAC P Southwest Regional Sec 
retary Claranct A. Laws said.

Ha baaed bis statement on 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
report on general social and eco
nomic chamcteristica of Texas 
taken from the 1080 censdt.

"Th# ill effects, of the cconomi 
strangulation which continue to 
beset Negroes are numerous and 
well known,”  Laws said.

He said the median income for; 
non-white workera in Texas in 
1959 wat 11,117 compared to 
$3,394 for white workers. Laws 
Slid the average income for Ne-, 
gro female workers wat $750 
compared te $1,139 for all female 
employes.

(Caomuiad From Page I ) 
into charges that many books arc 
‘un-American,”  and unfit for pub
ic school use. Originally called to 

consider history textbooks and 
commentaries, it has branched 
into works recommended for sup
plementary reading by students 
and into books mentioned in bi
bliographies.

A group called “ Texaiu for 
America.”  hsodad by ranrhtr 
educator Evetts Haley Sr., of Can
yon. sparked the inveatigation, and 
much of its fire has been aimed 
at a history. “ This it Our Na
tion," co-authored by Prof. Paul 
F. Boiler of Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas.

Haley taught history at the Uni 
versity of Texas for six years and 
is the author of 12 history books 
He is on the board of regents of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

He stated (he reasons for his or* 
ganization’t attacks on certain 
textbooks in this statement be
fore the invesigating committee: 

“ The primary interest of Tex 
ans for America lies in the field 
of better textbooks for children of 
this state—textbooks that will dis
cipline their minds, challenge 
their interest, inspire their spirits 
and inform their minds.”

A series of witnesses both at 
tacked and supported the invcs-i 
tigation. j

Opposing hava been J. Frank 
Dobic, a nationally -known Texas 
folklore writer, the American Civ
il Liberties Union and the Texas 
Instituta of Letters which culti
vates Texas authors.

Next session of tha investigat
ing committea will ba held Feb. 
28 in AmarHIo, whera 18 books 
have been ordered removed from 
shelves of a junior collega library 
aa auspact.

ROME (U P I)—Elizabeth Taylor 
was reported recovering rapidly 
today from a case of food poison
ing that brought her husband and 
leading man rushing back to < 
Rome.

A nurse at Salvator Mundi In
ternational Hospital reported this 
morolng that the ravishing movie 
actress “ had a very good night”  
end might return home today or 
Tuesday.

“ She IS feeling fine and eating 
breakfast,”  the nurse said.

Miss Taylor was sped to the 
hospital by ambulance Saturday 
night from her $3,000 a month 
rented villa on the Appian Way.

Although persons close to her 
said she was suffering from “ ex
haustion”  as the result of her 
work in the movie “ Cleopatra,”  
Dr. Richard Pennington said the 
had been afflicted with food pois
oning.

Miss Taylor’s husband. Eddie 
Fisher, hurried back from Portu- 
sal where he had been on a busi
ness trip and was allowed to 
spend an hour with her in the 

'|tKii|iila] Suiaky wtghE Tbadaetara- 
kept him from her bedside for 
six hours to give her complete 
xest.

Her leading man, Welsh-bofn 
Richard Barton, 38. flew back 
from Paria and said he wanted 
to see Miss Taylor ” as soon at 
possible”  but he did not get into 
the hospital Sunday.

Tho husky Burton plays Marc 
Antony in the multi-millian dollar 
film being made here.

A spokesman for Burton told 
newsmen Sunday night that the 
actor has a “ deep professional and 
personal regard”  for Mist Taylor.

During the filming Burton and 
hit wife, Sybil, a Welth-bom ac
tress, have been living with their 
two children in a rented villa 
near tha Fishers.

Richard V White, administra
tive officer for the Internal Reve 
nue Service in Pampa, explained 
Saturday what state and local 
taxes may be deducted on federal 
income tax returns

"You CAN deduct personal 
property taxes, state income tax- 
e.s and real estate taxes, which 
are imposed on you. You ran 
al.so deduct state or local sales 
taxes, and state ga.soline taxes if 
the tax is impo.sed upon you, the 
consumer. Auto license fees, and 
state capitation or poll taxes also 
are deductible.

“ Cigarette taxes are deductible 
by the consumer in only a few 
of the states.”

The IRS representative s a i d  
that Vrigarette taxes paid after 
Augus^ 28. 1961, are deductible in 
Texas 9his year, for the f i r s t  
time, and that Texas state sales 
paid on and after September 1, 
1961, are alto deductible.

He added;
“ If  vou had State income tax

es withheld from your salary, or 
if you made estimated. State in
come tax payments, under a pay 
as vou go plan, vou can deduct 
such amounts only for the year 
in which withheld or paid.

" I f  you are a tenant-stockhold
er in a cooperative housing or 
apartment corporation you c a n  
deduct your proportionate share 
of the real estate taxes paid by
the cooperative. -------------------- ^

"In  most cases, you cannot de
duct special assessments for pave
ments or other local improve
ments, including front-foot bene
fits, which tend to increase the 
value of your property. No^ can 
you deduct .Social S e^ rity  taxes 
paid on the wages of your maid 
or other domestic help.”

The IRS representative s a i d  
you may not deduct customs du
ties or federal excise taxes on ar-

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Govern
ment officials are hopeful a fed
eral grand jury investigation now 
underway hers will lead to elimi
nation of the Communist Party of 
the United States as a major 
propaganda voica of Moscow.

The grand jury is considering 
the failure of party officials o 
register with the Jusice Depart
ment as agents of Russia as or
dered by the Subversive Activities

Accident Chart 
Shows Increase 
In The Panhandle

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed 13 rqral accidents in G r a y  
County during January according 
to Sgt. J. W. Wilson, area patn^ 
supervisor.

These wrecks accounted for one 
person killed, five persons injur 
ed and an estimated property da 
mage o f $5,875.00.

Sgt. Wilson pointed out t h a t  
rural motor vehicle traffic deaths, 
injuries and accidents increased 
in the 3l county Panhandle dig 
trict during January, 1962, as 
compared with the same month 
last year.

- Fourteen deaths srerr chalked up 
last month as compared to s i x  
that war# recorded in January, 
1961, 81 injuries were reported 
(his January with 51 for l a s t  
year. A total of 182 rural traffic 
accidents were investigated as 
compared to 127 rdr'J lB tn fy, M81;

“ This trend can get us off to a 
bad start, unless motorists assist 
evtry  way they can in helping to 
keep these grim statistics to a

Control Board (SACB) and the 
party’ s failure to label its litera
ture.

It also has broadened its in
quiry to cover certain New York 
city groups ostensibly operating 
as non-partisan political organiza
tion.* The investigation began 
Jan. 24 and is expected to run 
for som^ time jsith a long list 
of witnesses from both within and 
outside tha party.

Tha party as an < organization 
already has been indicted f o r  
defying the registration order. The 
party, its leaders and individual 
members—if tried and convicted— 
are subject to a $10,000 fine for 
each day they fgil to register. 
Individuals also may be impri
soned for five years for each day 
of violation.

The Justice Department refused 
all comment on the situation. But 
officials are known to feel, pri
vately that the facet of the in 
quiry dealing with Communist 
publications could have an im
portant bearing on the party’s 
future in this country.

,In addition to its registrajion 
provisions, the 1950 Internal Se
curity Act requires an organiza
tion determined to be an agent 
of MoaCow to label all publica
tions and broadcasts as being of 
Communist origin. It also re
quires disclosure of the party's 
financial sources.

Bill Hayes In 
Pampa Tuesday

^ ill Hayes. Republican candi
date for lieutenant governor of 
Texas, will be in Pampa tomor
row for a series of coffees and a 
noon luncheon in Coronado Inn, 
it was announced today by Smith 
B. Sypert, his campaign manager 
for Gray County.

Hayes was a- guest this noon at 
the Downtown Amanllo Kiwania 
Gub and will speak at the meet
ing of the Tascosa Kiwants Club 
tonight.

While In Pampa tomorrow, 
Hayes will be a guest at three 
precinct coffees. T h y  are sched
uled as follows; 9:30 a.m. — Pet. 
7 in the home of Mrs. Bob Allen, 
2209 N. Sumner; 10:15 a m.—Pet.
10 in the home of Mra. Frank 
Vitrano, 2228 Hamilton, and at
11 a.m. — Pet. I  in the home of 
Mrs. E. R. Sidwell, 2119 Christine.

A luncheon open to the public 
will be given for the candidate at
12 noon in Coronado Inn.

Rain And Snow 
ReporFed On Way 
To The Panhandle

By United Press Intcrnatienal
A new cold front headed toward 

Texas today and the Weather Bu 
reau said rain and possible snow 
wrill fall in the Panhandle and 
Northwest Texas Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The five • day forecasts called 
for colder weather over th# rest 
of North Texas during the week

ticles acquired by. or on services i
rendered to you. for personal or] The Highway Patrol sergeant 
family use. such as automobiles, j reminded motorists that Texas ^

law requires all registered motor ” *** ***'’ P«ratures
vehicles to have valid inapection 
stickers displayed by midnight 
April 15 and the best way to 
avoid the long line expected in 
tha last minute rush is to have 
yaur vahida iaapactad BOW.

jewelry, cosmetics, telephone, 
a«r. rail or bus tickets, etc.

Manv questions about federal 
IRS office.
income U x  returns can be ans
wered by telephoning your local

Instant Coffaa
NEW YORK (U P I) — Instant 

coffee drmkcrs are gett'mg more 
for their .ooney as capacity is 
outrunning demand to produce a 
rash of special prices. .Powdered 
coffee oonoumption n o w  runs 
more than 25 per cent above 1958 
but capacity is about tsrice the 
current sales rate.

Man Hunted For 

Q uiz In Slaying
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 

(U P I)— Congolese police reported 
today they had been unaMe to 
find a man wanted for question
ing in the slaying last week of Lt. 
Col. Hulen D. Stogner, U. S. em
bassy assistant military attache.

Asst. Police (Thief Joseph Ma- 
tuba declined to give further de
tails on the man’s identity except 
to say “ he may poasibly be a 
sriilte man."

Whilt the search continued, Eliz
abeth Thring entered her third 
day of confinement at Malaka 
prison on an arrest warrant 
charging suspicion in the case.

Kirby Rites 
Are Pending

Funeral servicea are pending 
for B. E. Kirby, farmer, who re
sided one and a half miles west 
of Kingsmill.

Mr. Kirby, bora Dec. 25. Ik97 in 
McNairy County, Tenn., died at 
2:30 this morning in Highland 
Genera) Hospital.

He moved to the Kingsmill com
munity 19 years ago from Bethel 
Springs, Tenn.

He is survived by his w ift, Vel
ma of the home; three sons, Tom 
of Pampa. Paul and Danny, both 
of White Deer; three daughters, 
Mra. Jane Radcliff of P a m p a .  
Linda and Susia Kirby, both of 
White Deer; one sitter, M r s .  
Maggie Armour of White Deer; 
one grandchild, Chris of Pampa. 

I Arrangements will be ennounc- 
j ed la 'e  by Duenkel - Carmichael 

Funeral Home.

City Commission 
Meets Tomorrow

Reading of ordinance 573 on 
changing lots It through 20, Mock 
2, in the Solomon Addition from 
residential to semi • commercial 
zoning and reading of ordinance 
572 for extending the city limits 
on both sides of Zimmers Ave, 
north between 21st and 23rd Sts., 
will be the first topic for action 
on the agenda when the City 
Commission meets at 9 a.m. to
morrow in City Hall.

John Koontz, city managtr, said 
other butinesi wiU include d 1 1 - 
cussion of tha traffic commisaion 
report held over from last wack

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

m
South Texas during the latter part 
of the week.

Light rain in widely scattered 
showers is expected in all sec 
tions of Texas, during the period 

Clear to partly cloudy skies cov 
erOd Ihe staiO Idday and temper^ 
aturas wera expected to be mod 
erate, ranging from the high SOs 
to near 79 in north Texas and in 
the 79s and 89s in South Texas 

Temperatures Sunday ranged 
from 98 degrees at McAllen 
for the nation, to 58 at Daihart 

lx>w temperatures early today 
ranged from 17 degrees at Daihart 
to 87 at Brownsville. Pampa s 
was 23.

Syd H. Stone 
Service Set

Funeral rite# for Sy-d H. Stona, 
74, of Fort Worth, former long
time resident of Pampa. will ba 
leld Wednesday at I p.m. in tha 
First Methodist Cfiurch.

Mr. Stone died Sunday aflei^ 
noon in Fort Worth.

During residence here, he was 
employed by the Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet Agency and later 
in the rinil estate fiusTness.

H# is survived by hi# wife, May; 
two sons. Ginton L. of Wichita 
Falls, William H. of Fort Worth; 
one daughter, Mrs. F. W. Cook
sey, also of Fort Worth; two sis
ters, Mrs. Gellie Taakett of Rusk, 
Mrs. Ruby Cloud of Wichita Falla 
and five grandchildrsn.

This Company 
Insures People 

Up To Age W !

ie|
iv|
ml

Ui]

let us tell you how 3rou caa 
still apply for a $1,000 lift insuiv 
anca policy issued up to age 80). 
You may carry tha i^ ic y  the rest 
M your life to help aaae j Im  burdea 
of final txpanses on yoiir lam ily.

No one will call on you. You 
handle the entire transection by 
mail with OLD AMERICAN, tha 
company which helped pioneer in* 
eu ranee for senior Americaas.

Tear out this ad and mail h te* 
day with your name, address and 
)rear e f  birth to Old American In* 
surance Co.. 4900 Oak. Dept. LD* 

B, Kansas City 12. Me. No obli
gation!

thl

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

nmm T«*a. n. t . — Par tka
trat tiwa aciaaca ku fasad a naw 
liM lief aakauaaa vitk tka aatoa- 
lik ia t akilitr U  (kriak kawar- 
rkaida, atap iUkiar. sad taliava 
paia — witkaat sartarr.

Ia aaaa aftar cat#, wklla gaatly 
raliariaf yaia, actual ra4actiaa 
lakriakara) taak ylaea.

Maat aauudai at aU^raaalta wara

■a tkaraafk tkat aefaran wa4a
aalaaiakiac atataaaaata lika “ Pttaa 
kara eaaaad ta ka a yraMawt'

TW  aaerat ia a eaw kaaltae aob- 
ataaea (Bia-Dyaa*)-4itcavary ad 
a ararM-fawooa raeaarck uutitate* 

Tkta aakaUaea ia now araUakU 
ni asyeaettars ar akitwrat /a»w 
aaiar tka aama Pr«yare(»ao U a  
At aU 4raa cauaUra.

The Hindustani word “ jungle' 
means “ imcultiveted tend,”  which 
tends to become covered w i t h  
trees end long grass.

Big Dreemer
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  C o n 

nie Stevens, who appears on TV's 
Bawaiian Eye”  series, decided to 
becoast a movie star at the a|e, 
of seven and (old her paranti 
tV e  a h s s i  said she didn't reat!$ 
hetiava It. “ but it provae y o u !  
•houM dream big.”  q  ||

TEXAS FURNITURE 
C O M P A N Y  -
QUALITY HOME 
FURI-JISHINGS

oa

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow 

Fir+h 
Berven

: A L L  m o  4 -4 «2 3  P O R  O U R  C A R P E T  

M O B IL E  A T  N O  O B U G A T IO N  w

insured associations like

SECURITY FEDERAL

make more home loans
than all other financial 

institutions combined

That’f  why a few minutes of time 
spent with one of our friendly 
loan o fficers can be your best 
investment when making your 
B IG G E S T  in vestm en t! W e’ll 
plan your loan individually . . .

work out monthly payments for 
your convenience. . .  g ive you 
the benefit o f our knowledge of 
local property values. You ’ re 
always welcome to visit us any 
time to talk over your plans.

— O

H'-i' S ecurity F ederal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
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West Texas And 
Texas Western 
Vie For Second

, By United Press InternationsI

,A battle for second place 

between West Texas State and 
Texas \. .xern  is the only factor 
9 t  to enliven whit toomt a t the 
lis t basketball race in Border 
dponference history.

Arizona State tied up a neat 84) 
•bampionship package last week 

-  ^  defeating Hardin - Simmons
t i  r t  and takes on only outside 
foes the rest of the way as the 
tun Devils prep for the NCAA 
playoffs.

T lx a i Western visits West 
Texas tonight needing to close a 

, 1^-game gap. The Buffs sport a 
" S-2 league record to 1-3 for the 

Miners who were upset 18-M by 
Hardin-Simmons last week white 

^ ^ W e s t  Texas downed Now M<

State 13-82. New Mexico State is 
at Hardin-Simmons tonight.

Bradley And 
Cincy Gash
___United Press International

Can Bradley break the Cincin
nati jinx?

That's the question facing the 
fifth-ranked Braves from Peoria, 

. who can clinch the Missouri Val
ley Conference title and an NCAA 
bid by beating the second-ranked 
Bearcats Monday night.

Cincinnati, defending NCAA 
champion, has won four straight 
conference titles and each time 
Brldley hai finished in the run- 
nerun at>ot. So far this season, 
the Braves have held the upper

B R IN G IN G  THEM TOGETHER

9 R B A k ER^

VO W
h a v e

»  MEET

.<5
iS -  

rUS£AT

hand, holding first pince all along 
and having defeated Cincinnati,

m

Saturday night. West Texgs 70-̂ 8. in their first meeting, 
moves into Las Cruces to face A Cincinnati victory wmild give 
New Mexico State and Texas the Bearcat! a first place tie 
Westem boA i Hardtn-Siminena at srith Bridlgy. Cincinnati is 8-2 in

•/U'

El Paso. Texas Western needs to 
sweep both games and hopes the 
Aggies can knock off the Buffs 
if It gains second place.

With Arizona State and New 
Mexico State abandoning the 
conference after this season, the 
three remaining Texas members 
are expected to let the league die 
«  natural death.:

While the other teams struggle 
among themselves, Arizona State 
will warm up for the NCAA tests 
by entertaining Flagstaff State 
tonight and the Air Force 

,y Saturday night.

Training 
For Weekend AAU Meet

conference play whltf Bradley te 
a full game ahead with a 8-1 
mark.

After their meeting, each team 
hai one league game remaining. 
Bradlev playing St. Lodis on the 
road March 3 and Cincinnati tak
ing en Wichita, one of its con
querors this season, at homa 
next Saturday. If the MVC front
runners wind up *ui a tie, a plav- 
off would determine the NCAA 
representative with the loser prob
ably going to the National Invi
tational Tournament at Madieon 
Suuare Girden. 

't°°~MeinwhHer-4lw 4 n « i  lor 
seasons berths In the NCAA and 
NTT continues. The leading con
ference winners and I f  at-large 
members compete la the NCAA 
while 13 berths are open in the 
NIT.

Top-ranked Ohio State boosted 
jits unbeaten record to 30-8 over- 
j  alt and 18-0 in Big Ten plav by
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Hard This Wee!'
By ED MTE

United Press Intcmaiienal '
_ Tile Texas LonghoriLs haven't Icwl a home conference 

Iwsketball c;inie in theirTSsFnraUTtS and that jim  loom* IWBe 
in tlw* ilouthweat Ck)nferencc title hopes of Southern .Methodist 
and Texas Tech thw week.

Both the defending champion Raiders and upstart Meth
odists must visit Gregory Gym in Austin, where the Longhoma 
haven’t lost a loop game since Texas A&.M turned the trick 
71-61 in the tag end of a 4-20 losing season in 1959.

Officials said three principal
documents have resulted from the 
secret negotiatioas which have 
been going on intermittor.tly since 
last October.

The first is a purely military 
cease-fire agreement, calling for 
an end to the righting in which 
more than 250.000 Moslems and 
Europeans have died in the past 
seven years. including some 
18.000 French soldiers.

4e -atdl was-jjoL__knowil ,w h p
would sign this document, al 
though the French want the mili
tary on both sides to sign.

The political terms of the agree
ment will be laid down in two 
"declarations of intention" which 
will be made public simultaneous
ly by the Franch government in 
Paris and the rebel government- 
in-«xil« in Tunis.

The main terms of these were 
expected to be:

—France agrees the Algerians 
shall have the right of self-deter
mination.

Rodgers' Trap-Shot Eagle Gives 

Real Drama To Tucson

V K U M  
' f f s a  
rfldwr?

LOUISVILLE, Ky (U P I) -  The 
world's only If-foot pole vaulter, 

'John Ualies. faced a tough week 
~~r-of trainilB today to get back in 

. f  ahape for (he National AAU garnet 
4  after failing to get ever the bar 
!-j at 14 feet in Saturday night's 

Maton-Dixon gamta.
■ii, '

The leaping Leatherneck, who 
Ug had been reieesed from the Ma

rine Corps hospital at Quantico, 
[Va.. F r i^ y  after being bedfast 
[ with flu for a week, tried to jump 
[himself back to shape hi the 
I eerly rounds of the vaulting here, 
but didn't even corns doee.

The tong layoff clearly'had de- 
•treyad his timing, and although 
Uciset was getting plenty of 
height, he came down on the bar 
on his three tries at high-schoolish 

i  14 feet and was out of the run- 
ninf.

Along about midnight, after 
John Rose and George Daviee had 
sroa the event at 18’4” , Uelses 
peeled off his warm-up suit and 
tried an exhibition vault at IS'8'*.

The muscular M arini huisted

i

Louise Suggs Is 
4-Stroke Winner

ST. PETERSBURG, F li.  (U P I) 
— Louiai Suggs of Atlanta, pro
tecting a sizsbie lead, eased home 
with I  steady 71 Sunday te win 
the 87,880 St. Petersburg Women's 
Open golf tournament with a 73- 
hole total of 318.

Miss Suggs shot 78-7848-71—380 
to win a first prize check of 
11,300. Patty Berg of St. Andrewa, 
Til., was second with 71-78-70-88— 
384, winning |8S8.

Mary Lena Faulk of Sea Island, 
Ga.. m d Mickey Wright of Dallas 
tied for third with 388, winning 
1471 each. Miss Faulk cleeed with 
a 78 and Miss Wright with 81

hell be ready for another as
sault on his record of 18'\ '*  at 
New York Saturday night.

" I 'l l  be up lor the AAU meet," 
he snapped.

The miafortunes of Ueises were 
offset by an afternoon and eve
ning in which five world indoor 
recorda were smashed, one board 
track mark brokan, and another 
iadoor mark eeUblished.

Hurdler Hayes Jones breezed 
over the 78-yard hurdles tai eight 
secn i^  flat, chipping two-tenths 
of a second eff th« world indoor 
mark aet by Lee Calhoun in 1857 
and equalled by Jones last year. 
The 'Detroit echool teecher now 
has 37 conaecutivc victories. Dave 
Styron of Nertheeet Louisiana 
State, srho had pushed Jonee to 
the hurdle raoord. came back to 
take the TB-yard dash in sesren 
seconds flat, equalling a 38-year- 
old record shared by four ether 
sprinters.

■ft  ̂was the girls competing in 
the National AAU sromen's Indoor 
meet held as part of the games 
srho really assaulted the record- 
book. ^

New srorid Indoor marks mdud-i 
ad a ;tl.3  by I7-year-ald Suzanne, 
Kfwtt of the Ohio Track Club in| 
the 448-yard run; a :88.2 by Jo
ann Terry of Tennessee ABI in 
the 78-yard low hurdles; a 3:17.8 
by University of Hawaii coed Leah 
Bennett in the 880. and a : 481 
clocking hy the Tennessee Ahl 
448 relay team.

The individual star, however, 
was flaet Willye White o f Chica
go's Mayor Daley Youth Founda
tion. a triple winner with victor
ies in the brood jump, the 18-yard 
dash and the 100-yard dash. Her 
broad jump of 18'8^'* automatic
ally b ^ m e  a new svomen’s in- 
door-Maadird^ since ft sras inciud- 
ed hi the AAU meet (or the first 
time.

downing Michigan State, 80-73, 
Saturday night at East Lansing. 
The Buckeyes got an unexpected 
34 Doints from junior guard Doug 
McDonald, who was averaging 
six points a game.

In other games Involving the 
top 18 teams, fourth-ranked Kan
sas State kept in the Big Eight 
picture behind Colorado by belt
ing Oklahoma. 71-83; Bradley 
swept past Chicago, 88-38; sixth- 
ranked Oregon State suffered Hs 
second straight loss during the 
weekend, losing to Washington, 
7341.

Seventh-ranked Duke, led by 
Art Heyman's 38 points, humbled 
Navy, 11-73; eighth-ranked Mis
sissippi State beat Florida, 17-43. 
to remain a half-game in front ef 
Kentucky, ranked No. 3. in the 
Southeastern Conference battle, 
and Dayton cnhancad Hs bid for 
an NTT berth by halting ninth- 
ranked Duqueane, 71-48.

Tenth ranked Southern Californ
ia, which snapped UCLA's seven< 
game winning streak Friday night, 
all but ruled Hself out o f the 
Big Five championship by losing 
to the Bruins, 88-81.

TUCSON. Ariz. (U P I) — Ph il'in g a par to win by one stroke 
Rodgers and hit trap-shot eagle hole is a par five. 518-
on the last hole that won the 
Tucsen Open may be added today 
to the list ef goifdom't apectacu- 
lar dosing performanoet.

There w a s  Gene Sarazen't 
double-eagle that aet up his win 
in the Masters back ia 1138 ;and 
Lew Wortham's eagle en (he last 
hole to win the World Open in 
Chicago ia 1183.

But for sheer drama, it's pretty 
hard to boot Rodgors' shot here 
Sunday.

He came to the 18th hole need-

yarder. But Phil's second shot 
was pulled mto a trap.

With a good expioaton he could 
expect to get down for an aasy 
par. With a bad one, he might 
have got a bogey which would 
heve tied him with veteran Jim 
Ferrier, who hod finithod with a 
torrid 83 to como from far off 
tho poco for 388 toUl—and was 
sitting in the dub house sweating 
H out.

big gallery of 7,888With

Moyer May Get Chance 
At Middleweight Title

soon at government headquarters 
at Rocher Noir, cast of Algiers, 
to run the territory during an in- 
terim period of six to nmc 

r  tnonlh,.
I  I  j —A mixed security force of

■  ̂30,000 to 40,000 men. probably
pressing in on him around the under a Moslem commander, will

lead with 7-3 secords. Texas it 
the only other dub figured to 
have much chance e f making a 
run at the crown. Texas has a 
5-4 mark with one makeup game 
hanging fire.

While SMU is at Texas and 
Tech is at Texas Christian in 
Fort Worth tomorrow night, the 
Aggies will he at Houston against 
Rice, which has lost only one of 
nine home contests this season.
-Tf the three leaders can get by 

that road trouble tomorrow night, 
then things will brighten up a bit 
for AliM and SMU by the week I 
end when they both are at home 
—AAM to Arkansae on Friday 
night and SMU to TCU on 
Saturday night. Tech stays en the | 
road—at Austin.

Actually, AAM and SMU have I 
even 3-2 home and road break* 
for their remaining games whil«] 
Tech must face three out of foui 
foes away from home. Texas hnij 
three out of four at home.

After this week. ARM ploy:of Moslems and Europeans with _  . , . .  . . «  ,

green, Phil strode confidently 
into the trap, took one mighty 
swing and the little white ball 
came flying out. It landed about 
IS feet short e f the hole, then 
trickled on up and nestled against 
the flag and dropped into the cup.

It was a 85-(oot trip and the 
crosvd let looae an ovation that 
lasted for minutes. Phil responded 
first by throwing his arms in the 
air with a whoop, then rushing 
up and picking out the ball and 
tossing h te the crowd.

Instead of trouble he had won 
the toumement by three srokes 
and ruined the Ferrier perform
ance.

The victory was worth 12.808 to 
Rodgers. The eagle gave him a

ba responsible for internal secur
ity during the interim period, al 
though the bulk of France's 48.- 
008-man army will remain for a 
time.

—A referendum will be held 
throughout Algeria after about six

Totlego Station; SMU 
Baylor at College Station; SMI I 
plays Baylor at Waco an> | 
Arkansas at Dallas; Tech ha 
A&M at home and Rice al 
Houston, and Texas plavs .krkan| 
sas away and TX^ at Austin.

The title chase is still a wid j 
open affair and it would surpris 
no one for the winner to hi 
satisfied with a 18-4 recorcl 
potsiMv even a 8-5 which a irnej 
a co-championship for SMU an] 
Arkansas no longer ago than IfS

A three-sray title fTe I f  
distinct possibility although tk]

months in which the entira popu-
lation will vote whether u w w t. hew, t hml one r o f

full independence or to remain 
under French rule.

—If, as expected, the vote Is 
overwhelmir^iy in favor of inde
pendence, a sovereign Algerian 
republic will be set up.

1881 when AAM, Texas and TC 
deadlocked at 8-4. There hsv| 
been only three triple tiec in L . 
history of the league—ArkanM | 
Baylor and Rice m 1848 arj 
Arkansaa, Rkc  and SMU fai II.'

SMU made the biggest
-F ra n ce  will retain ga rn ion s ;,,^  ^  whipping'^ Tech

and bases in Algeria for a m im -]^  r ,  ^ers' owsi floor. ( I
ber of years. 'bumping off Rice by the sar]

Conley, Muffett 
Sign With Sox

BOSTON (U P I) — The Boston 
Red Sox today announced the 
)M3 contract signings of pitch
ers Gene Conley and l i l t  Muffett 
and outfielder Gary Geiger.

The announcement hy Red Sox 
Vice Presidriit Dick ()'C cm  
reduced te aeven the number ef 
Boston players not yet announced 
et having signed for 1883.. The 
group includes pitchers Bill Mon 
houqiiette. Ike Detock, Tom Bor 
land and Earl Wilson; infielders 
Pnmptie Green and Pate Runnds 
and eutfleldOr Peter Jemigan.

NEW YORK (U PI)-B aby-faced  
Denny Moyer, whose winning fists 
gavs S u g a r  Ray Robinson 
thoughts of retirement, may fight 
Gene Fullmer for the NBA mid
dleweight crown HI early May.

Norroaa Rothachild. Fullmer's 
favorite promoter, is working 
hard en the match in which five 
Weatem cities are wtereated: Las 
Vagas, Nev.; Denver. Colo., and 
Bosemaa, BiUinga and Miaeoula,
Mont.

Rothachild. who promoted sev
eral ef Tullmer's Important bouts, I 
is trying to wean champion Gene SET RECORD

a ^ y  from the tom pU tiw  of a| ^a k e  PLACID. N Y . (U F l) -  
ahot at whats left of Archie:

Moore's middleweight crow*. representing the Saranac
Meanwhile, 41-year-old Robinson | Lake Club, set a new one-heat 

is trjrin* to dacide whether to re-' record ef 1:81.11 for a mile Son- 
tire or oontiniM fighting. He ap-'day while winning an Intemation- 
peered pretty well waahtKl up al invitation race. A Stan Bcnham 
Saturday night whdt iostnf a lo|K driven tied had set the old stand- 
sided dKision to underdog M oyer 'srd  in 1857.

in their return TV  fight at Madi
son Square Carden.

“ I l l  talk to my physician. Dr. 
John Holloman." R^inson ex
plained. "And ef course to my 
advisor George Gainford.'*

Twenty-two-year-old Moyer of 
Portland. Ore., who had loet a 
unanlffiODS deeleion to Robinaon 
in the same Garden ring last 
Oct. 31. put the pressure on Sugar 
Rey, the 3-1 favorite, hi the first 
round and kspt H on him ia every 
session.

Bucks Pace

Tech and SMU go into the final, ^  Dallai to set up til

, ,  _  ^  ^  current deadlock. ABM kept p J
four-under par M and a 73-hole with the Aggies for the league beatini Texae $44* and H I  
•core of 283—17 shots under par "  —  s
for this distance. |

Ferrier finished second and 
pietked up 51.884.

Tied with Gene Littler in third k i j  ^  I ga, m I m  
place were (3iarie}' Sifford, the I I I
Negro champion from Lot An- «
geles, Paul Harney of ^l^»rc«*ter.j R | « n | C T r | ^ T  
Masa., and Buddy Sullivan. Yuba

'City, Calif., all with 3l7i. | White Deer’s Bucks tangle with
Utere was a four-way tie for McLean tonight at 7:38 in th s  

sixth place, with each of the pros Harvester fi^ldhouse to determine

I7-88; Tech eelvaged a 78 
victory over Arkan«s«‘ T e r j 
beat off Baylor 1148: 
downed Baylor 18-88 and R< 
stopped Arkansas 83-55.

collscting I8i8. Dr. Ed Updegraff 
Tucson amateur; B o b  Dudea. 
Portland, Ore.; Art Well, Pocono 
Manor. Pw., and Fred Hawkins, 
El Paso, Tex., were m 
group with 288e.

the bi-district ehsmpion in their 
class A  battle

The Bucks, who won the I A 
title with a 184 mark, will be led 

this by big (U ri McAdams and Gerald 
Bichset.

McLaan ia the 3-A champion.

M *
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fireball Sets N ew  W orld Stock Car M ark
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (U P I) 

--^lenn Roberts, proud at last of 
being known as FirShall, flgursd 
today that he had beaten a k iu  
of death twice.

Pircbell won the Daytona 508- 
mile race for late model stock 
cars In Sunday's sunshine with a 
world record average ef 152.538 
miles per hour.

"But I  swea'sd it out ell the 
w ay," he grinned. "Particularty 
those last 38 miles.’ ’

Not because ef the fantastic 
speed he was making whh hts 
1183 Pontiac, which btought him 
horns a  half lap ahead ef 24-year- 
old Richard Petty’s Plvmouth.
' Roberts was up in ths air ail 

through the three bewra, 18 min
utes and 41 seconds of his blazing 
‘ride becaoH he was afraid his- 
tore might i i g iB  itself—and be- 
caitse he bad been kisaed by a 
former Miss Ambrtci.

*1 bad lha co ll ^  i

after H eras over. "Beck wlien I 

first started racing, one of thoee 

racing beauty queens gavs ms a 

'good luck* kiss and I had an ac
cident. The next race, another 
beauty quacn gave me a ‘good 
kick' kiss and I had another acci
dent.

"The drird tim e," lie recalled, 
"another hrauty qaeen aaid she 
knew hew to break that jinx. She 
kissed me three times—and I 
flipped my car end over end 
■even times."

As a result ef such "good 
luck" tmoochng. Roberts ever 
since hasn't even permittad his 
w i'e to kiss him before a race.

So there he w«s, gcitmg set te 
go in the Deytonx 588, when Mery 
Ann Mebiay, Miss Amarica 
1158, lesnOd over uaezpcct 
and gave him a 'gead Hick 
xmsrk an ihrrk Firctvill did 
not kame whether to ha mad or*

worried, so he rode with a mix

ture ef both.

Going Into the final 38 miles he 

was invoivsd in s daspertte driv

ing race wHh young Petty and 

all he could think ef was that 
"good luck" kiss and tha happen
ings of a year aga.

Becausa in the 1881 race. Fire- 
bell wes blasting along on the 
head end with 38 miles te go when 
his crankshaft broke and he was 
lerced out of tha ract.

"So all through those last 38 
miles, I kept waiting for some
thing to happen." he Hxplawed. 
"Man. I realty gave it a careful.

Sunday drive through the last 
few laps."

Roberts rid himself of another 
mental Mock with his winning 
performanca.

Back when he wes in high 
school he wsfl e lest ball pitcher 
whoce mates teegad Him with the 
nickname Fireball. But while ha 
hated the name, H stuck to him 
during three years at the Univer
sity ef Florlde while he studied 
mechanical angHieering It be- 
eeme a fixture when he started 
racing while ia cailege and finally

it made me mad,’ ’ Roberts 
chuckled after his victory. "But 
somehow, now (hat I've  won this 
race, I figure maybe that name 
fits, after e ll”

Roberto admitted la a lat of 
'lu ck " — partkultriy after that 
goad hick kiss—beoeuse ha ran 
out af gas on his Hest two pit 
stops but had enough speed to 
coast all the way in to where hie 
pit crew was waitbtg.

"Sa I guest kissing's aksy." he 
laughed. "And being celled Fire
ball. tao."

The other drivers admitted that,
left bis desses behind to make a far as they wars eancerned, 
career ef racing. they figured the name wes de-

"Evorv time T heard that name I Krved all lha time.
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5 Amarillo 
Boxers Lext 
In Tourney

FORT WORTH -  The quarter 
and semi finals of the state Gold
en CHoves Tournament swinge in
to action tonight with five Am
arillo boxera ticked for action.

In tha quarter finali E d d i e  
Gontelet, Amarillo meats Charles 
Mata oiT~Saii Antofile m l  Lcandi ii 
Martinez, Amarillo, tackles Gil
bert Martinez, Houston.

In the semi final round, Ronnie 
Morgan, Amarillo, battles David 
Stiee, OdesM; Manny P e ^ ,  Am 
arillo clashes with Rudy Ortiz. Ft. 
Worth; and Carson Watt, Amaril
lo, takes on Rormie Williams. 
Brownwood.

Tha only Pam*^ boxer in the 
state tournament was Glen Ward 
who was decisioned by Richard 
Hill. Beaumont, Saturday night.
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Texans have 
saved up to

*125
financing 
and insuring 
their cars.
A sk  me abou t th e  S ta te  
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She t^anqia 9aily Nenrs
A N  INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W « bdiov* that aO a ia i a rt aqually cndowad by thair CrMtor, 
a»d aot by any govammaat. with tha gift of f r a a d ^  and tiiat it 
ia avary aun 's duty to G o i to proaorva hu own Ubarty and raapact 
Ifao Ubarty of otbars. Fraadoa la aalf-cootrol. no morn, no iaaa.

To diacharga this raaponaibility, fraa men, to tha bait of their 
abiUty, muit undarataod and apply to daily Uving tha grant moral 
guidaa axprassod ia tha Tea Comma.Tdnaaau. tha Goldao Rula aad 
tha Dadaratkia of Indapaadanoa.

The Doctor 
 ̂ Says:

I By Dr. HAROLD T . HYM AN 

PRECAUTIONS TO CURB 

ACCIDENTAL POISONINGS

Children under 10 were in

Another Move To Washington
N,

This aawspapar ia dadicatad to fumiahing hifonaatioe to our 
I fw lw i ■! ttiil th ij can battar promota and praaarva tfaatr own 
fraodom and aacouraga othara to aaa iu  blaafuigs. For only whan 

Froodoa aad ia fraa to oontioi hlmaalf and aU

 ̂ : .-j ha producaa. can ha daaalop to hia utmoat capabilitaa ia harnuuiy 
anth tha abova moral prineiplaa.

aUM ORim ON RATBO
By Carrier la ramoiL Me per weea. M W per I  aonau. M M per f  month*. 
ill.M  err rear. By aMiU iieia ia eavaaoe et office. $10.M per >ear in reull 
tredln* aoae. $lt.M per year onteMe retail traOinn socia. Il.ak per month. 
Prica per WBCle eepy le dally. t$o Sunday. No null ordera aeoepted In 
leeallUae aerrad by carrier. PuMlehed dally escept aaturday by tha Pampa 
Dally Neva. AtMtWin at aemanrilla, Pampa. Texa* Phone MO t-$tM ail 
dapartmanta Balared aa aeeood alaaa matter under the act of March I. im .

How To Business
Two of tha natioa'i leading air- 

linet - American and Eaatem — 
have propoeed to their stockhold
ers a merger. Eastern is a north- 
south carriar a n d  American's 
XQulas ara oast-jvcst. The m erger 
would create tha Mtion's largest 
operation.

- Merger has become a dirty 
word, poiiticelly. It conjures up 

^  phantoms of unearned monopoly, 
gouging of the public and planned 
unemployment.

In the matter of air transporta
tion you have a near-classic ex

vated topics at the expense of 
westerns. The TV people lay, 
first, it ain’t so; second, it is so, 
but peopit want westerns; third, 
it doesn't make any difference 
what people want; fourth, tha ad
vertiser controls programs; and 
fifth, the advertiser doesn't con
trol programming.

If the FCC ’ can't understand 
simple answers like these, how 
can it be smart enough to regu
late the industry?

The airlines, also under govern
ment control, have troubles of en-

ample of federal control as it hap- other sort, but for the same rea-
pens, as it operates and aa it
b.-ings an industry to grief.

The example of the airlines Is
parallel to that of the radio-TV 
industry, also in big trouble.

Air transportation a n d  radio
Tfansmission -of sound and picture
are under the control of the gov 
erbmenl. Bureaus d e c i d e  who

sonT They too ere licensed. Even 
their rates are controlled because 
they are given unearned monopo
lies. like the local ges, electric 
and phone companies. And t h e
Post Office,

Some airlines want to go up in successTut, give a ciipfHl n f 'w im t

were
volved in almost all of tha 2.SM 

accidental poisonings and t h e  

20 fatalities reported to the 304 
centers of the National Clear- 
inghousa f o r  Poison Control 
^Washington M; D.€r>.—  ^

Alarming as t h e s e  figures 
may be, they, do hot begin to 
reflect the extent of the prob
lem since vastly more poisonings 
and fatalities must have been un
recognized. unreported or actual
ly concealed.

In most instances, the swal
lowed poisons were candy med
ications, cleaning agenta a n d  
insect killers. 'The list also in
cluded kerosene, bleaches, dis
infectants, agrici!Uural chemicals, 
dry cleaner, fire extinguisher and 
lighter fluids and lye.

Here ere some suggestions that 
may help prevent an accidental 
poisoning in your home:

I f  you are dependent on candy 
medication (aspirin, laxatives, 
etc.), itore supplies on a h i g h  
shelf in a locked bathroom cabi
net.

Do not keep a ready supply of 
kerosene or other household liq
uids in beverage bottles that 
have been emptied of a child’s 
favorite drink.

Store household end garden 
chemicals in locked kitchen clos
ets and hang the key beyond 
reach of a child standing on the 
highest chair.

On slightest suspicion of e 
poisioning. induca vomiting by 
tickling the child's throat. I f  un-
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price; some want to go down. 
Pan American wants to get out

shall use which air routes and of Biownsville. T r a n s  Texas
which wavelengths. The owner of 
a radio or TV station must be

would like to get in. Braniff 
wouldn’t mind getting out. No-

licensed by the government, he i body's happy, 
must certify to so much “ public j Everyone would like the profit- 
service" broadcaating, he 'must , able hauls, nobody wants tha los- 
remain oKicially honest, upright. ‘ ers. The g o v^ m en t, unlortunate- 
aioral end it doesn't hurt to be ly, isn't able to iron out the trou

ble. You can't make enough peo
ple want to fly from, say, Lub-

friendly with someone close to 
the White House, either.

The broadcaster is urged to„ 
’ ’cd itoneliia" as, indeed, many 
of them do. The position of an 
edkorialist. who depends upon the 
government for a license to do 
business is. to put U mildly, deli
cate. It's like the wife who says 
to her husbaad, “ Dear, 1 w a n t  
you to f iv e  me an honest crit
icism of my new hair-do." It is 
a daft husband who falls for that 
one!

The licensed TV  industry now 
is accused of bringmg the wrong 
kind of programe into the home. 
There seems to be ofTicial anger 
at westerns, and TV stations are 
indicted for running too many of

bock to San Angelo to make it 
profitable.

So the government subsidizes 
airlines, gives them good and bad 
hauls, pays them for work they 
don't do, awards them exclusive 
franchises; and now it may chase 
out the non-schedules lines.

And still tha industry l o o k s  
sick. Two major carriers want to 
merge, out of joconomic necessity. 
Government control doesn't mean 
more aervice. it means fewer 
services, fewer competitors and, 
ventually, higher prices.

This it  the lesson to be learned 
from the airlines and the broad
cast industry: Nothing, but noth-

them. At we understand it. the 'ing, is quite so good for getting 
FCC wants lectures on an, music,  ̂an industry in trouble as the 

-SBForld' hi$so^r, and even more - ele-i helping hind of the government

Source O f Happiness

water containing 1 teaapoonful of 
mustard. If your efforts fail, fill 
the stomach with milk, warm tea 
or olive oil.

Place a call to your doctor. If 
he cannot ha reached or cannot 
come to your home, take the child 
to his office or clinic or to the 
nearest hospital. I f  you know the 
location of a neighboring Poison 
Control Center, phone for instruc
tions.

If you ere at a loes to know 
what to do. call the police w h o  
will provide immediate assist
ance.

Be sure to retain the contain
er from which the suspected pois
on was taken. This wiH help iden
tify the substance and may give 
some rough estimate of t h e  
amount of the dose swallowed.

Since some poisons like bich
loride of mercury do not produce 
toxic symptoms for some hours, 
do not be lulled into a stata of 
false security by the , apparent 
well - being of the poisoned in
dividual.

Because a fair number of pois
oned children are "repeaters,’ ’ re
double safety precautions after! 
the first experience. If the inci-| 

: dent appears to ba but a single: 
i manifestation of some m o r e '  
. basic personality problem, seek,

Many people spend a great deal of money trying to have happiness. ' immediate help from a psychia- 
Sooner or later they are apt to discover that they have been seeking to , if*** or e child psychologist, 
iind happiness by purchasing tha happiness other people evince But most
af (he happmew ether people evince came thru their own disciplines and 
sot from money.

The Sacrificial Lambs
Thcrc.’ i  a svofd coming into 

eider and wider usage these days 
shich may be emblematic of our 
imes. The word is “ sacrifice.”  

Early in h’s term o f'o ffice Mr. 
Cennedy let us know that he was 
(oing to call on all of us to tight- 
n the belt, hitch up the suspen- 
lers, put the shoulder to the 
flieel. s' ck out our chins and oth-

boatloads of our ‘money. D u t y  
manufacturing is (he principal 
activity of our terrifically expen
sive overhead organization called 
'government.' It’s caught on like 
'Charades ’ No self-respecting pol

For a copy of Dr. Hyman’s 
leaflet "How to (Thoose Y o i a r  
Family Doctor," send I I  cents 
to Dr. Hyman.' care of T h e  
Pampa Daily News, Box 4 11. 
Dept. B, Radio City S t a t i'o n. 
New York II , N .Y .

rwise lay ourselves upon the to fulfill.

It is obvious that we ere living 
in a time when those in govern- 

* ment imagine they have both the 
ificien or bureaucrat can let e day: power and the tight to lay us tax- 
go by without thinking up some j  payers on the l ite r  of every ex- 
new. ahsdutely unoyohlablc ‘mor- j pedience they can eontrivo. - there 
al duty that the producers have ] to bleed us in propitiation of the

toacri.'icial altar of "d  u t y ”  
iMuikind
Now, the idea of human sacri- 
ce was supposedly made obso- 
ka along about tha tuna A u ^s- 
js Caesar was calling for a world

god of battle and the god of in-
This writer has reached t h e  ternational world government, 

point where he feels guilty- when 
he allows his children a morsel 
above sustenance diet. I have 
been ruminating over the excit
ing guilt-frce moments we could

linally adopted a

The pagans were kind and gen
tle compared to the present nest 
of looters on cepitol hill. At least 
the pagans had the grace to t r y  
to convince the unknowing that 
.Ihfrt waa_ tJEpate of INVISIBLE. 

I , ,  , . . . . .  men and women on Olympus who

more hu-|dreds

»x and c l j  lC:ny Herod goi Jntoj^enjoy if we could manage to k e ^
‘p 'ff o v t f itfiaH boyg at lhe“ffg? o u r  politicians' and TbrTr sy- 

' two
It was in those years that we'junkets that only result in h i m - J T J T  T ' . -

- i  j j  . . . . . . .  nsaintatnod the fiction that
of added moral obligations'.. ... . . . . ,

•Ians kiad of religion in which we|for ua to fulfill. It would* seem ol « ic r i
icn raiected tbs, concept of kill-1 that we’ve just about shouldered fice that mattered, it was the in

visible boys and girls in the hills.

But today, the illusions respect
ing those scantily clad deites 
have gone with thei’ winds. Nowa
days. when a sacrifice is called 
for, we note with unpleasant per
ceptivity that the boys that call 
for the sacrificea want it for 
THEMSELVES. We taxpa>’ers arc 
going to be knifed and drained,

good beef cettle or geaU to s|| the obligations we can stand 
g ip  tiate the Olympus deities, for blasting Nygasaland. Mauri- 
Bd decided that sacriftetn* other f*ma. Nigeria. India. Yugoslavia 

^•cple for olijr ' own good was «nd a hundred other emerging 
Wmeuhal barnaric, and no end sta-es into material Nirvana by

i *  *  November 7, 1982.
A friend of ours has written "But we dim’t want to be ac- 

well on this point and we cuted of tfcing churti.sh. We 
his recent letter: j  will plod along making the sacri-

SUghtly one reads where an- fices called for by those who 
her rep-.e-mtativa, from Prcsi-|know so much more about pro- ■ »ny*tical crew but for
nt down to the man in c ’na’ ge duction p.^eciscly because -they ■ political cutthroats who

urban renewal bus service, never produced anything, if they'll 
lls on us for more sacrifice. I just throw us one little bone.

^ i i l y  ess read where Nancy Wil-j "G iv e  us a little reciprocity, 
j g  ms. Mrs. Rooeevcit, Adlai, or job Wist Ones! Ws'll make sacri*
2 > e r  luminenes ^living on cause-! fices if you will just make one 

^ s  ipcomea, have just returned]tiny one for us! Please. Mr. Hel- 
inae-outer Mongolia and in- ler and company, offer up at 
we w et we nevto e moral  ̂yeur sacrifice your economic il- 
w  exeeienge eur •  rahh for lusions."

M „ r  dried Yah milk, er better j don't know how this could 
^  i; |m R A lp  * e m  •  f  a w ] be eaid any better thaa that.

arc living already on a diet ^ 1  
pure helnoflobin. and who cI|f

survive 
into a

imagine how they will 
unlesa sacrifice is made 
national policy.

Let's face it. Our government's 
taxing program is monstrous. The 
high priests of misrule are in 
their temples and tha victims are 
being prepared for ftnai econom
ic death.

WASHINGTON — There is ab
solutely no substance to those per
sistent stories and rumors t h a t  
John Bailey is going to step out 
soon as Democratic N a t i o n a l  
Chairman.

The hard truth is just the op 
posite.

President Kennedy has g i v e n  
Chairman Bailey unequivocal as
surances that he wants him to 
stoy as party leader as long as 
he wants the job.

And Bailey is making it very 
clear that he has no intention of 
leaving — at least until after the 
congressional electiona in Novem
ber.

The authority for thia is Presi
dent Kennedy.

At a recent political strategy 
meeting at the White House, the 
President left no doubt with his 
congressional leaders that Bailey 
had his full ewppori. aaykgi

"Thera is absolutely no basis of 
fact for those stories that J o h n  
Bailey is leaving. He is one of 
tha best leaders the Democratic 
party has ever had. I told him 
that I want him to atay as chair
man as long aa he wants to. He 
is going to help us increase the 
party's membershiji ia b o t h  
houses this year.'*

According to National Commit
tee aides, the rumors about Bail
ey's short tenure in office stem 
partly from his decision to take a 
vigorous role in Secretary of 
Hcalh. Education. A W e l f a r e .  
Abraham Ribicoff's bid (or the 
Senate seat now held by GOP Sen
ator Prescott Bush.

Bailey, who doubles as lus paa« 
ty’ s state chairman, is letting Con
necticut Democratic leaders know 
that he is going to handle Ribi- 
c o ffs  campaign from start to fin
ish.

Since t h e  Kennedy Cabinet 
member faces a stiff primary bat
tle against Reprasentativa Frank 
Kowalski, the popular congress- 
man-at-largt. many national po
litical writers arc misinterpreting 
this to mean that Bailey will give 
up hia national post btcauM of 
the partisan inter-party stand he 
is taking.

STICKING AROUND — S o m e  
of Bailey's cloeest friends are flat
ly  predicting that the National 
Chairman will still ba around in 
1994 when President K e n n e d y  
sAeks a second term.

To s u n »r t  this assertion, they 
point out that Bailey likes being 
the party's top political leader. 
AIm , that he is quietly building 
an empire at the party's plush 
headquarters now located at 1730 
" K ”  Street — just throe blocks 
from the White House.

Under his leadership, the staff 
.id. the Democratic -NaHnnal Com
mittee has mushroomed to more 
than 100 — a record size for a 
year whan there is no presidential 
alection.

Bailey has also found his po
sition helpful in taking care of his 
friends.

For instanca, he recently ap
pointed his chauffeur and handy
man. Michael Keane, as head of 
the Committee's -Speaker's Bu
reau, at a salary of $11,000.

B a il^  is also using his Nation
al Committee vantage point for 
another purpose.

He called Democratic members 
of The House Appropriations Com
mittee recently to plead w; i t h 
them to stop their slam - btng 
questioning of S e c t a r y  Ribicoff 
about his sbort-livad a c o a o m y 
driva last year.

In private heerings nn t h e  
HEW'a fiscal IN I  budget, t h e  
Democratic legislators lat R i b i- 
coff know that thby weren't happy 
about his freeza of | IN  million 
they had vetad Department 
last year.

When Bailey lectured one mem
ber, contending that hit question- 
Hig would giva the Republicans 
ammunition against the Secre
tary-, (he congressman retorted : 

"R ib icoff should have thought 
of that when he volunteered to 
cut his own budget You didn't 
see Secretary Goldberg make any 
fooish announcement like t h a t .  
He fought the reduction all the
----------- I Sway.

Hankerings Pegler Says:

By HENRY

M cLEM ORE

I may be wrong, but to me it 
seems that the guys have H bet
ter than the dolls.

If it weren't for the wear and
(ear involved on my few suits, land. At the same time, our own

Ever Figure The Cost Of 

Upkeep For Our Royalty?
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

By coincidence a rude though 
harmless rebellion against royal
ty and its prerogatives and gauds 
is disturbing the peace in Eng

P O L m C A L  FALLOUT — Pres
ident Kennedy will confer Friday, 
Februry II, with leaders of the 
American • Lithuanian League. 
They art going to the W h i t e  
House to seek the President's sup
port for independence for t h a t  
small Baltic nation which t h e  
Russians swallowed up d u r i n g  
World War II. . .Admiral B e a 
Moreell, ret., former steel indus
try official, is reporting to Wash
ington friends that he was n o t  
successful In trying to talk Salt 
Laka City Major Bracken Lac 
out of enteriiig the Utah Sanate 
raca. Rapubiicans ara afraid that 
Lee's entry in the contest w i l l  
split the vote and tha Ddmocrits 
will be able to capture the seat 
from GOP Sanator Wallaica Ben- 
natt. . .Tha latest reports show 
the Democratic National- C a m- 
mittee’s debt is INO.WO., Chair
man Bailey isn't pianmng to try 
to cut this down until N ter the 
congraniafi^ aiectioru. Already, 
he has promised cangfessional 
leaders that hs will see that their 
campaign committees r e c e i v e  
S5N.OOO for the coming cqmpaigns 
. . .In Alabama, w h ^  the nine 
incumbent House membeft a r e  
running for ranominatipn in a one- 
man-out Democratic primary in 
May, the voters need a s^ora card 
to determine whom to Vote for. 
This is indicated by a letter Rep
resentative Robert E. Jones, D, 
received recently that stated: 
" I ’m going to vote for you and— 
and—and— (naming thraa other 
Alabama eon gm n ren ) hnd Rep- 
rasentatrvas W i l l i a m  .Jennings 
Bryan Dorn and John Bell Wil
liam s." Dorn and WHIiatos come 
from South Carolina and Missis
sippi. respectively. . .The f i r s t  
book on tha U-2 plane > incident 
will ba off tha press next week. 
It is being written by two Walh- 
ington raportora. ^  f

f H --------- --

The Nations Press

I ’d drop to my knees every day 
and thank ipy lucky stars that I 
wasn’t born a chick. ,

All ont has to do to realiza that 
wa guya hava it easier than the 
dolls is to read the newspapers 
and magazines, all of which have 
at least one column or article de
voted to what a woman must do 
to retain or improva har beauty.

Women, it appears, aren’t ever 
supposed to be homely or dowdy. 
Age must' not put wrinkles in their 
faces or fat around their middles.

Their hands must be as youthful 
in spptarancs as when they skip
ped rope, even if they are fifty 
and tearing toward fifty-one.

They must be willing to break 
their necks to keep their necks 
from having a »a g .,

If they ara beautiful, w o m e n  
must strive to be even more beau
tiful. I f  they ara just half-pretty, 
they must undergo the torures of 
the damned to achieve real pret
tiness. And if they ara homely, 
they must go aU...put to improve 
face, figure, qnd posture.

What’ f  an this fdir?

You guessed it. To appcsl to 
men, most of whom ara b o r n  
homely, grow homelier with the 
passing of each minute, and do 
practically nothing about it.

Can you imagina tha average 
man plucking his eyebrows in or
der to cause a more rapid beating 
of aomt babe’s heart. Thera are 
men who do this sort of thing. I 
suppose, but they ara as scares 
as a hoarM voict at a hog-calling 
contest.

Woman beliava — from reading 
the women's pages. I suppose— 
that to bold tlMir husbands they 
should spend twelve hours a day 
trying to look just as they did 
when they walked down the aisle 
and Mama cried.

Men accept marriage as a much 
more'comfortable thing thaa wo
men do. No suitor ever kicked off 
his shoes whan courting, but lat 
a man ba married a few years 
and he can't wait to kick off his 
shoes, loosen his tie. lat hia belt 
out a few netches. and make his 
home a haven of rest and com- 
lort.

When e man is courting, ha gets 
his hair cut every week or so, 
sees to it that his shoes a r c  
shined, can't wait to run clean 
araund a car to open the door for 
his intendod. snd sands flowers 
and candy even on such occasions 
as Arbor Day and LiiKoln's Birth
day.

But onfe ffie ’’T T R r ^ ’ tlnlMw! 
with, ha cases up. He says to 
himself, " I  have waged a long 
and wearisome campaign to gain 
my objective, and like a*/ery com
bat warrior I deserve a l i t t l e  
rest—maybe fifty years of it,"

But not a woman. She carries 
on just as if Jim or Joe or Frank 
were a stranger to her. and must 
be held at all costs —  oven such 
costly costs as wilting under a 
dryer, starving on Mack coffee 
and dehydrated crackers, r  u b- 
bing more oil into her skin than 
Texas produces in a year, and 
binding herself with outfits which 
would havt been considered com I 
even in medieval days.

It tires mo just to think of 
what women endure in the name 
o (* beauty and love.

I think I I I  quit thinking of it.

people openly display more and 
more desire for a system which 
our ancestors rejected by force 
and heroic hunger at V a l l e y  
Forge. Noisy individuals recently 
kicked up a bloodless row at 
Oxford to repudiate The Crown 
as a symbol of their nationality. 
And a handful of muckers in the 
London press have enhanced 
themselves financially by writing 
nasty things about the Gracious 
()ueen.

Although the British P r e s s  
has given us some classical sa
tirists and reformers and some 
fine refwrters of events, it has in 
the lest forty years been imitating 
(he worst of our own journalism. 
T h a  public delight  ̂in such 
clumsy rubbish hka astonished 
Americans snd quite upset t h e  
better classes of Britain.

It was Lord Northcliffc who in
troduced this.

He was a vain and. latterly, 
maniacal showman who playea 
upon The People as Hitler was to 
do in Germany not much later as 
time flies. NorthclHfe destroyed 
a precious beauty in public ex
pression which he could not re
pair. Tha natty hacks who have 
blown raspberries at tha ()ueen 
ara whelps of tha Northeiiffe 
pack. They probably are achiev
ing tome injury to The Crown and 
It I.S not uflthinkable that in a few 
years Great Britain will become 
an ugly imitation of our o w n  
worst features.

Meanwhile, starting with Presi
dent Wilson, tha strayed descen- 
cants of our Ravolution hava un
mistakably indulged a yearning 
for that which our F o u n d i n g  
F a t h e r s  renounced. President 
Harding was only a goat • rider 
as the bellhops in the big hotels 
call tha grand exalted nabobs of 
the fraternities which commit 
hubbub in baggy pants and fezzas 
at their national convantlons. He 
likkd badges and epaulets. Oddly, 
his two successors in the Last 
Days of the American Republic 
were offensively sedate. But our 
Democrats always wer# climbers 
and snobs even when their im
migrant ancestors lived on t h e  
arrong side of tha tracks. They 
hava grovelled like English nav
vies and Scotch shepherds as our 
royal system has sprouted a n d  
flowtrad.

Tha principal complaint against 
royalty in England now is that it 
costs too much. This may be a 
deception. Actually, the original 
inveatment in Buckingham. St. 
James’ . Balmoral, Windaor a n d  
other such hutments wss d e le t 
ed long ago. The original cost of 
the labor was a trifle, the land 
was stolen and title remains with 
the Crown. The inventory of silver 
and linen is static. Thus tha oc
cupants get only the value of a 
reasonable rent, subject to dis
counts for various considerations. 
If a family is required to live in 
certain premises to hold a job, 
that should reduct the cash value 
of the rent. When Mr. Truman was 
our Ruler, I  had an angry scrap 
with Mr. Oliphant of tha In
ternal Revenue about the princi
ple of that. I contended that Tru
man ought to pay rent for the 
vacation house which he occupied 
on the Naval Staion at Key 
West. Mr. Oliphant laid the Pres
ident's job went wherever he went

Many tarly mine explo- 
lione vrem caused by the 
flame of a candle near meth
ane gas or flne coal dust 
Explosions were greatly cut 
doum with the Invention ot 
a safety lamp. These lamM 
were based on the principle 

Placed be-that metal gauxe pi 
tween a flame and an exrio-

Jt ^alve mixture Sbeorbe 
heat of the flame and coo*

WRONG APPROACH
(Christian Ecenamica)

The 120 billion program which 
President Kennedy kes set up for 
Latin America, ovar half of which 
it to come from the U;S., will ac- 
comptish ba t tftttv toward vNtmF 
ing poverty ia that area. T h e  
National Review esthmates that

By United Frees laternetional

it would buy only one good pair 
of shoes per year per person
the people living in Latin America 

If the governments o f t h e s e  
countries were willing to establish 
poltcief encouraging thrift, re
specting private properly and al
lowing each man to enjoy (he 
fruits of hia effort, the n e e d e d  
capital would not only be gener
ated internally but foreign loans 
would beck competent men in the 
establishment of free enterprises. 

I f  our country would export the 
system which made possible the 
vast - accumulation of wealth tn 
North America, we would really 
be helping the people of e t h e r  
eountries. Te tax euraelvea poor 
-4o maintain Socialistic rulers in 
these K xa lled  "uDderdevcloped 
lands’ * will not only destroy our 
capacity to help the rest of ths 
world, hut will nitani indigenous 
progress in the very lands we 
aaek N  kelpL

Today Is Monday. Fab. 19, the 
SOth day of tho year with 319 to 
follow in 1913.

Tho moon ia full. .
There art no morning or eve

ning stars.
On this day in history:
In IB7I, Thomas Edison received 

a patent for kit invention of the 
phonograph.

In m 2 , Ed Wynn became the 
first big name in ahow huiinaw 
to sign up for a regular radio 
program featuring him as the 
star performer.

In 1941, Radio Berlin's propa
ganda division short-waved an ap
peal to the U.S. to aend massages 
ceflect to Germany. Mora than 
l.M I Amtricana responded, most 
of whom were highly critical of 
tha Nazi regime.

In 1949, U.S. Marines landed en 
low Jima, beginning the bloody 
battel (or h( S J apes# nehlds~ia 
battle far the J«p«nasp-hetd ie- 
Iwid.

ducts it away from the gas, 
plonon.thus preventing expk
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and we had to provide him quar*| 
ters wherever. ,

Mr. Oliphant then celled in one 
o f those lawyers who got in Dutch | 
in the Treasury scandals and this 
expart explained that the Presi-1 
dent aa Commander - in - Chief 
had a right to free Government 
quarters on the Neval Base.

You caa’t lick them when they 
get that royal savor on their lips.

Similarly, Harold Ickes, aa 
Secretary of ths Interior, got rent 
free at a funished jigsaw mansion 
on the Island of Bar Harbor 
which belonged to the Department 
of the Inerior. Similarly, Henry 
Morgenthau got a Coast Guard 
plane with fuel and two pilot of
ficers to fly him home to Hyde 
Park for week • ends and a 
ground escort of relays of Internal 
Revenue agents jo follow him on 
the roods just in case —. T h a  
expenditure was lavish, but wa 
are sampling royalty and likt it.

When Our Leader went to tha 
Aleutians we turned out a cruL 
ser and made alterations to pro
vide a special elevator for him. 
When Eleanor went calling on Joa 
Lash in the Pacific she got a 
four-engine bomber with five of
ficers at our expense. All w « were 
told was'that she gave the income 
from her column, for the elapsed 
time to the Red Cross, which re
fused to tell us how much. That 
seemed a great bargain.

Did we object to the expense? 
Nobody but Pegler, the cadi

President Kennedy is reeking 
rich but ha flies so many places 
in so many kinds of aircraft 
(hat. with a reverent tug at my 
foralock, I wonder how they keep 
their accounts. Does ha have to 
go to Cape Cod for week - ends? 
And down to Virginia and Palm 
Beach? Thost are not public 
scheduled flights and the c o s t  
might mount up even for an en
dowed young milliooaira.

This it not a complaint. I  am a 
Tory and Royalist, m j^ lf .

My motto now it "Shoot t h a  
works!"  But 1 wonder if ft costa 
tha British as much to support 
their small royal cotaria. consi
dering the (Queen’s hard work 
and long hours and her yellow • 
dog contract, which precludes 
side - money for tcevy, testimon
ials and'Dtrsonal appearances.
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Exparlancad tiookkaaper. Tax accoun

tant naada few mora aata of hooka 
to keep In my office. My profeaalon 
not a aide line. Box L-1 % Pampa
DaJly_Newa;_____________ __  _

Inoom* tax ratuma prepared. Itemiaed 
deductloaa tS.IHI, short form II.M  
Day or Night L. Smith. SOS Haaal.

15 Instruction IS
HIGH SCHOOL at homa in (para 

tlma. New taxta furnlahad. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly paymanta. 
American School. DapL P.O. Box 
174.' AmariUo. Tazaa.

CAM TELEVISION
in  'I. l4oaiarvtli% ''houa^Mtt 4-..a>t 
W INO’k a NTBNNA, t v  SERVICB

.NhlW n U8KD ANTENNAS 
MQ 4.407U “  111? Varnon Dr.

h a w KIns
RADIO A TV LAI

SS Ytara in Pampa 
Service on all makas TV ’a. Radio, 

I ar Radioa, }-way radloa, Hl-k't, 
Sterao. anu TV antannaa inatalled. 
s n u .  Bamaa _ “ <2_*****^..

’fiCLKVISlUN Sarvica on all roakaa 4  
moriala. Joa Hawkins Appllancaa. 

S4S W. Koatar JiO 4-
SERVICE MART

17A Antiques 17A

Wo loan carpet shampooera
with Blue Lustre piirrhaac. Also 
rent electric ahampooar. Pampa 
Hardware t'o.

Groom. I

66

101 W. Eoatar MO i-4SSt

34A Ttlavision 34A

Antique ohlfflrobe at least SS years 
old S^’ xt'i* Contact Kelly Monroe 
4-SSTl or Box SOO

18 Beauty Snaps i f
Annlveraary Rpcclal; 55.40 fold Wave

thia
MO

week only. Eva'a Beauty 
5-2131. 5M Tergar.

Box

21 Male Http Weeted 21

, 9 A.M.
to tha DaUy Deadline 

.►r nsaatriad Ads. Saturday for Sun. 
Say edition IS noon This la also the 

. Seadllne for ad Cancellation. Mainly 
A'mttt Paopla Ada will ha uken up 

t|n II am  dally and S p at. Saturday 
/ fe r Sunday's edition.

C tA F lI ir itb  BATES 
I line minimum 

I Day • S4c tar Itns 
S  ? Davs • Sic per Una par day 

< Osya • Stc por Una par day 
. 4 Days • S4o per Una per day 
f I  Days • tSe par Una par day 

4 Days • She p*r Una par day 
T [toye • Igc per Una par day

iyjc • Daye • 17a par Una par daj
Noticea - ITa Uaa fte»t gg*. 

i f  lae tbaraaftar.

will ha rasponalbla for only one 
^  Insartlon Should airor appear In 

advarttoamant. plaaaa notify at oaoa.

$400 A MONTH
Plus Monthly Bonus 

Roulo man to aarvlca local routs 
munt l>a marrlad, under 4t. able to 
meet paopla and sarvica accounts. 
Neat ai^aranca abaolutaiy per
manent. ^ o n a  Monday only MO I- 
SS7I for Interview apimintment.____

'M AKE $62. WEEK 
PART TIME

Wa Kava openfnga for aeverat men 
In Pampa and surrounding towns 
who wish to aupplament their pra- 
aant aamings. Tha top requlra- 
ments arai Must ha between Sl-M 
years of age: be able In work I  p.m. 
to 14 p.m. t night week or equiva
lent to tn hours ner week ,

IMPORTANT

Used TV a  tahla models and oonaolea 
guaranteed 15 00 down 11.25 week.

R. F. GOODRICH
MO 4 Sttl 1M S. CDYLBB

35 Plumbing A Heating 35

Upholstery Rapoir

•n  B.
Dovis Upholstry
Albert MO 4-

68 Houseb^ Goods 68

901 102 8us. Rsntol Propsrty 1021 103 Real Estate Per Sal# 103
KRKK tVanted: Wheat imstuM to grase unnil,poU LKAHK: commercial hiillding on s' iTk DIIOOM Colonial llrich 1% hatha.

. i.k  u .i_u  -------  Wilks, with dlaplsy and of- --------- -------  ------  '
flee anacr^Call M «i 9-JS7S _

»X>lt I lK N T  I.WO aq It. office and 
warehouse hulldlng pn Price ruad 
Axallahle March lat. how uccuptl^ 
by KUev U. Maxwell Co. Phone 
MO 4-!»u7.

ttor rent or lease Business building 
at cornar of llallard and Atchiaon, { 
one blfuk aoiith of Pott Office 
MO 5-5104.

66

stay 15th.. Ralph lirlltah.
Texas Phona tiroom 2IUI.,

95 Furnishod ApartmanN 95

741#

OOtlD ITSED K lIR N in iR K
WILLIS FURNITURE

MO 5-3551 1215 W.^WILK'S

Bullard Pluumbtng C«. Ktactrlc eew- 
erooter. Call MO 4-7**1 We ere 
equipped to cut roots from aewer 
llnei. We aland behind our work.

36 Appliances 36
OS8 MOORC TIN SHOP 

Air Condltlonlng-Payne Haat 
<2* W Ktngamlll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTU40 ana Paper Hangtna. AH 

work guaranteed Phone T. K.
Dyer. 5## N. Dwght. _

(NTKRIOR daooratlons. >- W. Hunt. 
MO 5-tlU.

Wasttrn Auto Store
4*41 •*•»«_«:_ Cuyler_________ M O '4-f4 ll

0aad a u t is t ic  washer Punrantao3 
55.04 down 51 25waek. i

B.,F. GOODRICH
MO 4-51S1 104 t. CUYL1B__^
TEXAS rbUNITURE CO.

Ilu North Cuylar_ MO 4-44*1

SH ELBY  j; RUFF
Purnitura Bought and sold

*1* H Curler________  MO 5-5*41
Good TV ’a and 'Waahera
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appltono:. and SVrnItur* 
tOR 8 Caylar MO 4-4T45

C A M TV A FURNITURE
Quality Pumitum 45 Carpata for Laat 
12* N. Somar^lla MO 4-*5ll

1 BKDRIKIM. furnlahad. bills paid,
cheap rent, apply ( t  Tom^s Idace._

NICKLT Kurnlahad 2 room apart
ment. Antenna, working lady. Man 
or rounla. 415 N. Sumner. MO >-»2K7. 

Oaaneat'^ nicaat available. One or 
couple. Imts of room and storaga.

_1*24 K. Harvester. 510  4-2M2.____
* RtiOM furnlahad upatairs apartment 

onth, blUa
Klngsmllt

caipaled. laraa living room end 
hell, fenced yard. 511.1. monthly 
i>a}menta, Itargaln aquily. 407 Red 
I )eer ___ __

J. E. Rice Rfot Eitota
712 N. S^marvlllo 
Py HP M O  4-2101

117 fody Shops 117

515 a month, bllla paid. 415 K.

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka up paymanta aa * rona-sraup
of furniture.
“Law  Prices >ist don't happeu —' 

They Are mads"
1#5 8_Cuylnr_______ MO 5-*lt1

New 1 Pc. bedroom suite . . . .  tllt.50 
J-arga Selection Of 1’ sad Kumiturs 

Easy Terms ar Lay-A-way
Texas Furniture Annex

*11 N. Ballard MO 4-412*.

5'ViSNISHfcn Aparfmenta, carpeted, 
central heat, hath and shower, 

-rgftsaratad sUr. Sea at Apartment
one 425 S. Hallard ______

f  ROOM Puriiiahed apartment, carp
eted. water and gas paid, couple 
*0* K. 5'rancla MO 4-415* or MO 

_JI-t54K. _
}  ROOM furnished apartment with 

garage antenna, children accepted 
bills paid. 7*2 W. KlngfmtlL Conn
elly Apartments MO *-*457. _

i  end 4 room private bath, hills paid, 
antenna, washing machine. 4M N.

_\Veel_5l<^4-2445 130 t i p . _______
S'ICKLT furnished 1 room apartment, 

bills paid, nntannn. 704 N'. Oray.
MO 4-*417._____ _____

4~ ROOM and bath, ntwiy decorataT, 
couple. 505 K. Poster. *50 month.

_M p  4.»£l*.^___________
t ROOM and t room, 

antenna, call MO 
4-23*1. CTosa ln._ _ _  _ _ _  _

1 ROOM newly decorated furnlahad 
apartment, bills paid MO 5-1114

_4P5 N W a l l i . ___________________
T *  ROOM apartments acmas from 

Woodrow Wilson. Water paid, fen- 
red yard. Phono MO *-5x04 ar In- 
q^lr# 52^N. Prosi. _ _

K * and I  room >amtobad apirtmaoL 
prirata bath. Inquire 51* N. Caylar. 
VO  i-S45* ar 4-*aU.

lOS Rpai Estate For Sale 103,

By Owner: M ust Sell 523 Red 
Deer, 3 bedroom ond garage.  ̂
Low equity. W ill consider tr- 
oding for Perryton property.

POR MALK; ,\'ew 1 bedroom brick, 
double aarage. I>, ceramic tile 
baths, mehngany paneled electric 
kitchen. 1211 Dwight. Call MO 
5>3S51 or MO 4-K5I4

I. private bath, 
4-I544 or MO

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A^<9̂  MIsceHeneeus For Sale 69, Un#5*mJshe4AMrtiii«irt»^*6
MOVINO AND HAIILTNO 

Plrk-iip*and Delivery 
Call Roy Free MO 4-217*

41 Child Core 41
whea we PAMPA Day Nursery. *24 ,N. Somer-

lalS to you. For Interview come to 
Cornnado Inn Tuesday 7'30 p m. 
SHARP. Ask for Mr. Morris .

vine. Bup-msed care and pUy. 
Itolly or hourly. Balanced m*sto. 
HO 5-252: after 5 MO 2-*7:>S.

Monumenrs 2A
llo.NUMR.NTS. msuwara. 1*5. and ap. 

P w  Granits *  Harbla Ca, 11* S. 
!— lejrXtlJkn^, MO 5-541*.

t Special Notice*

WANTED:
BOYS

, TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PASfPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

41A Convelescenf Home 41A
NUKEINO HOMJB

ffouaa D octor........  Newly doaoratod
Phona 4111 ........  Pnniuuidle. Taxaa

42A Carpenter Work 42A
All knde of camentar work wantad 

Call Carl Osborn. MO 5-5*0v.

43 Electrical Applioncet 43
Uead Iteflgerator. full llngth freaser. 

13.40 down 51.21 week
8. F. GOODRICH

MO 4.21S1 10# S. CU YLtW

44A General Serr’ice 44A
Pampa I>odgc *«4. 420 W. 
KIngsmIll. Thure, 5'ab 22, 
Slated Meeting 7;*4 p m,. 
Friday Feb. 23, Study and 
Practica 7:2a p.ia.. Saturday 
Feb 24. M 51 Degreoe. l:aa. 

upper at 5:aa p.m. Vietlora welcome, 
embere urged to attend. Clyde C. 
txan W. M. U. D. llandly Se<-retary.

Lost & Found 10
.>STi Glaenea tn red rase between 
Wrighi'e Fashions and Woq|wurths. 
Call MO 4-7112. Mrs Charles Ford.

13 Busintst Opportunities 13
Service' Station for leaes:

• X. MTenf l in m iuniiy fo r 44»o right 
Iman. Training echonl available. 
'le>w Inventory. Call MO 5-53*1 or
Ja.;k_Krfr JJR 4-4M1 Amarillo. Tex. 

-m iR SALK, frame iiolei. i t  rentla /Hand I . . -
* lota

22 Femels Help Wanted 22 y
1 BRDR04)M apartment furnished, 

bllla pakt. In exchange for Rahy 
sitter. Couple only. M l K. Poster. 
MU 5-5X52.

For all types concrete work see S 
1-. Ulbbr, 155 8. Sumner. Phone
4;̂ *42Ĵ ________________________  I

Heating—Air Conditioning Serrlca 
Welt't nefiseratian 

ITIT Wnilstan MO 5-244*

(t'a realty aomelhlng this new Seal 
Glose finish for vinyl and linoleum 
floors. Pampa Hardware Co. 

l-)'raflaman sleel lathe with cutting 
tools and aca.seorica. K. M, Keller 
15<il Ripley. MO 6-1744.

Divan, dliinatte. tripple dreeaer, coffee 
table. rncyrtopedlas. reflgcrator. 
apartmenr range, TV. MO 4-Ml* 
after 4 p m _ ________

BOAT COVERS
Custom built of pre-ahrunk boat duck.

KRKR KSTIMATKS 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO 

117 E. Brown MO 4.«*41
FIRESTONI STORES'

124 N. Gray_____  MO 4-1415

CARPET
Qu«iify For Let*

One Room Or Whole House 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
125 3 _ H o »n a r v l l le ______ MO 4^UU
1 * 5 5 1 5  I S  5 $ 5“ 1 *

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITVItf 8 FLDMBtNO
511 S Cuvlar MO 4-S521
WHERE YOU BUY POP L fB *  

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 *

* ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, private bath, c.laan, 
Na pals, bllla paid MO 4-4452.

97 Furnished Heu*ee 97
4 ROOM house well furnished, large 

bath, bills paid, rail MU 4-X7a.4 
Inquire 515 N. Rtarfcwspthrr, ataa 
a furnished apartmeiil.

Fu ll RK.VT” furnlahed I  room end 
bath, water and gas paid.' 245 mantb. 
TTtona MO 4-1441 ar MO 5-5344.

1 LAROK 'Rooms and complete bath, 
clean, well furnished, antenna, bills 
paid MO (-5447 ar MO 5-5751, 4X5

_TM X ar_________ ________________
* ROOM fumlahati houaa. vary nice, 

carpet sultabla for one ar two per
sona. 527.54. MO 4-4IIX or MO T-7555
541 E._Foater.___________________

O.NR BEDROOM furnlahad houaa with 
antenna, gtraga, bllla paid. Inquire
42H^ H l U i B t . __________

i  UkUROOM fumlshid houaa' with 
ajitenna and gaiaga. Inquire 422V|

_________ ___________________
1 ROOM fumtohed houaa. bllla paM 
545. a month, llti.t E. Nelson MO 

4-2572

30 Sewing 50 46 Dirt, Send, Gferel 46

70 Musical Instrument*

MONOORAMMINO—an typea Bowl
in* Mousae a apaotolty. Hra. CToa- 

M04-2eland. I l l  N. Hobart. -24*2.
Good Top 8oll_Phwe 
Drlvi^Way gravel,

'and large apartment for owner on 
2 lota, (ill and gas field Just starting, 
fine oppOTtunlfy for someone Write 

Box 111. Canadian,owner,, r ,  O.
T exas_____ _____

feoTEL for safa 'or'lradT 'M o'T iatT. 
i e m i

LOOK 3»
ne explo- 
d by the 
learnieth- 
cool dust 
T«*tly cut 
rentioD ot 
tee limpe 
prittdpM 

>l*eed be
an 
Kirbe 
and coo* 

I the 
Ezplodoo.

OPEN 7 DAYS A W H E K  

WE HAVE THE BEST 

HOME BUYS 

YOUR PLANS OR OURS 

MORE CI/)SET SPACE 

MORE BllLT-IN VALUE

IldlJ'l-S

N O ^  Dowri PayfMnt

0

G.

MAX
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IJGSS THAN RENT

FHA
Loen

n n

•  I  6 4 BEDROOM

•  1 6 2 BATHS

•  HARDWOOD FLOORS

•  BRICK

•  BUILT-INS OPTIONAL

HIGHLAND
HOMES

Model Home k  Salts Office 

191) N. Christy MO S-5419

p 4 p « ’ * Leadinf Qualiiy 
Home Railders

Col. Dick Bnyle
Re*. MO 4 9MI

30A Sewing Machines 30A
■awing Macnina Speelals

1-Hlnger Auinmatic 
t-ltet>oeeed INal-o-MsIla 
5-15*1 .Net-chi Aulnmatto 
No i5r>wn payment for Information 

wrtto -Hot 1-45*. t*ampn. Tesee

31 Appliance Repair 31
WEST TexM Applinaoe Re- 

pnir. MO 9-9591.

32a  General Serrice 32A
V h yllV  doU T hospital
MO 4-7574 715 N. West

Uphelstering 328
Brammett’s Upholstery

EUR Upbolstary euppilea. aupportad 
ptostlca, ^lyfoaaa. fabrics by tha 
yard

HO 4-7U1 1511 Aloaeb

34 Redie Leb 34
Johnson'* Radio 8 TV I

MOTonot-A sA L r*  A senviCB
MO 5-I5II AmariUo HI-Way I

*-ll»5 ._______
_ top soil, roto-

tllllng. banTyard fertlfxrr, flH aand. 
MO 4-25*5 or MO 4-12*4.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden rotary-tiling, lavel- 

Ing. seed and anti. ItYaa eetimatee.
Ted I-ewls. Mf^4-*5ia. _  __

Tard 4md eaxden~plowing, post holaa. 
lavaing roto-tllling J. A. neerea.

48 Trees 8 Shrubbery 48
b r u c V n u r s e r y

Largfst and most eompicta nursery 
atock In the goldai apraad. 2* mllet 

. B«m»i.eaei Qf Pgmpa On Farm Road 
>51 Phony *F2. Algnraad. Texas.

Pnx Crab  Graxs Control
CVERORERNa — Rosa Bushes — 

F-rtlllxar, inaactlcldes — Qardan 
Supplies A dhniba

BUTLER NURSERY
PsrrytM Hwy. at Stm. MO S -S ^
TREE trimming, all trpe of tree A 

shrubs. work guaranteed. Curly
Boyd. ____

Borger Greenhoutss
a n d  n d r a c r t

I t  miles on Barwar HI-Wap 
Tam right on raem Road 

Na 3ta for * mllas 
miolaaala Rstall

WURLITZER PIANOS
New planoe from *471. Full key| 

board, also used piano's. Try aur 
rental plan.

Wilton Piano Solon
1521 Wllltoton MO 4-W7I

1 hloeka Cast of Highland Hospital
iinma Organa **3 up. Katey Chord Furnlahad 

Organ *4*.',. 1 used l,owery Organ 
cheap. > Ppr. 2 l'ae<l GrMitda. .New 
Baldwin tirgana *  I'laniMi, Try Our 
Retal plan

MYERS MUSIC MART
tt*_W . Foater MO .1-NMl

P IA N O T F O R  r e n t  j
.. $7.50 - $10 per month j 

"A s k  About Our 
Rental - Purchose P lon "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.|
1'15 N. Cuyler MO 4-42$ 1

*  BEDROOM furnllMd huvasi  ̂ qde- 
pnrt. plumbed, on pavaaiant. near 
school *50. Also 1 nadroom duplax 

privats hath. closa-tn. *51. and 
~ l  bllU paid MO 4-15X*.
7 0  P y ro o m  huoaee and 1-4 room 4uplax.
^  j 55* W. Foatar MO 4-7M7.__________

; l  RciOM hauea. 4 room apartment 
apstairs and 4 down. I-arge cloaets. 
Ftaora covared. Close-In. MO 4-ii57t

f?m  RE.NT: .Nicely fiinilahed t bed- 
room house, large kitchen, conk-top 
and oven, washer A dryer, doubt* 
living room, piano. Inquire 111 N. 
.Nelaon _

house with garage, naaf
inside ami out, largo living room 
and he<lraom. t walk-ln cloaeta. 
anlynna. axcetlent bMatlon. roupla 
or with one child. **',. water paid. 
MO 4-22(5 after 4 ;J* p m. week- 
ders

Vdcant now 5 room ’ furTUshad houaa 
completely redecorated. Vacant 
March lai. large 5 bedroom, olertrlo 
kitchen, nico and clean, bllla paid.
7«'l and 70X Malona. 510  4-*507___

2 " R(X>M modam fumiahsd kotwe.
Inquiry 521_8. SorarryHla. __
^LEANj I  room furnlahad duptox  ̂

riosa in antenna, newh- dacormtad. 
MO 4-5551 « r  MO *-517*.

5'OR -WAI-R by owner — 1 bedroom 
home Wired 220. Plumbed for wash
er Alllchad garage *40tl equity, 
taka up peymania, MO 4-37*5 or MO 

_ » lo  4-*!>X'. _
3 RKDilOuM home. By owner. Mouth

of city. M(> 4-«0ia _______ ___
1 HKDIt<H>M~brlck. fenced iwrk yard, 

corner lot. ducked-ln air. MO 5-4153 
a ft^  5:in. (Ml liowry.

f o i l  8ALK llY"OW .NESrTAke'new  
S bedroom brick homa. Now under 
Qt loan- wired for 220. garaca. Make

_an offejt^5IO 4-573^o^MO 5-2022.__
1,200 8q. Ft. house In Northcreat. I  

bedrooms. 1% baths, garage, ssau/n* 
below Sll.MM loan. Call MO 4-44**

_ fo r datalla. _j
Vete.rans: Who are lireti of high rent 

and house paymanta see what 153 
par. month will buy. Call MO 4-44(3 
for details, open house 341 M 5'tnley. 

MIJMT Hell qulrkly. * liedroom. nr|rk 
home, gee tn appreciate. About 
*15X5 to handle. Call PIA. MO 5- 
5717.

H i bathe

l iM l
Vali^ea Pronto ...........

Top 0' Texoi
,. MD 1X9X7
Buildsrt

125 W Fra^l#
be<lr<>nm brick. |Ti

M0.4-X141 _
HY UWNKU: 2 

bet ha. carpeted, central heat. K<iilt- 
In's. fenced back yard. M<> 5-4.191. 

1 BKDRfKIM-Carpeted living room 
and dining room. For Hale or rant. 
MU 4-3110

t HKfmnoM. fenced back yard, 1224 
H Finley. tVM down monthly pay- 

_nienla 5S7._a month 510 4-0»»M. 
■Vm MALE nr TTIADR * bedroom in 

Highland Home Area, for smaller 
2 or X bedroom M<> 5-2.10*.

Jocl'ischcr
R E A L T O R

M E M B E R
oaoeasaaaeea 

409 Ft8Ctl«r taeees
Undv Hourkt BKOAOOM Brirke b«th».
Howore Trtr*age, X.>00. down, na closing met. 

call MU 4-77*9 for appointmonl. 
r  nEDROo.M. haid wood floor* 

fenced, garage. 52<>0 will
Inquire 1001 g ._  Nelson._

Thu nice X Bll, double garage In '
Horace .Mann Area Includes a X rnnin 
fiiriiahed apartment to help mahr| 
xrour paynitnif, Owner will trade 
for a smallar house MTJI 417.

eeeeeeee

CrasAJCom pMqi

r a
Betty Jaekaon.. kfO 4-2701 
Joan Osborns . . . .M l ' 4-*2l5 98wW 
Jamta aallamors UO 5-4114 vjw

W. M. LANE REALTY
5ID 4-1*11 ...............  Baa. MO 9-9104

handle. 5'ord Herring MO 4-2129
1149 HUFF'ROAD

2 bedroom and large den. Hales price 
reduced to SI.imui, unlv 52i». and Ibu 
larg* hvealile hums U your*. i 
numtbh paynionta approx l i l  aa. 
Call MU 5-3441 or MO 4-Stf( after

B. E  FERRELL AGENCY
____ MO 4-4111 A 4-7*5* .

REAL EHTATR BKOKKH8~ 
A.VD INHURANCE AGE,NT 

11* B. Klngsmllt MO 4-4451
H. W. WATERS

29 Years In The PenhenJIe
COMMSRCIAL iXS’Klia* with XCx**' 

gieai building located on West Hr- 
own Mt. OTflca spaca with bath. 
Priced tlX.oo*.

BILL
’UHCa4t
EAL CSTAT8 W

FO RD 'S  BO DY  SH O P
Car Palming • Body Work

i n  N. Frost M O  4-4619
TO P CY~TKXA.S AUTO aALVAC.n '  

Body work. Paint. Boat rapair.,
Lafore Hi-Way

120 Automobiles lor Sole 120
WIu T T ^ D K  15 CubU Ft. Upright 

Freeier for a good used car. Call
afler_4 p.m. MU 4-5119._______ _ __ r

IH I T. BiniJ. full'power, factory air 
conditioner *,#o* actual miles A 
beautiful oSa owner rar |a>a .

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wilks _  Ph._M0 5 -:»l*^  

Pu K'MAI.K or TRADE 1500 Pakna 
X 4taor. dcluxa triau alse aad eiaaiu
xm N. Faulknar___  _ _

NKKD Auto liability, eoiruloiiTiisur-' 
anceT Pay BHmthly. (Tall 
OAUT IN*. AaXNCV. m o  4 4*11  ̂

19*1 Mojwia Corvair .4’ oupe. automata 
tranamiselon, very sconomral Phona
.\1U4-Iii4*. _  ______  ______

19 .7' Ibtnllaa'HtatioB Wagon. 5 ^ea- 
anger

I9«0 KiU-d Plrk-i'o. 4 apead
Auto Purchn-hing Spr\lcP

101* W Brown MO 1-4.102
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
TOl W Brewn MO 4-*4U*
'  OIBtON MOTOR CO.

NSW AND USSO CARS
904 E^Brown _ .  **0 4-»41«

MOTOR MART'
_MO 5-21*1 _  1*1* N. Hobart

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharixad Studabakar Dealar 

741 W Brown _  MO 5-2*0
TKA BVAN* eUlCkTiUrMaLtR inc. 
BUICK - RAMBLER - CMC - OPK1,
1*1 Norik OrsT MO 4-4m

MrV^DRF.W PONTIAC
tat W.jKIngnmlll MO 4-25TI
'c .' C. Mead Card Cara 4  Cam#«“  

1117 Ford Falrlana. 1 door . . . .  *19*
M fi I *1** l* 'il k'ord T'-acb Wagon ...........  taea

19'-l J.lnc7>Tn. * Simr. anaowuer ..igva
XI3 K Bmwning _ _4-47*l__

T*'.* ClIKVIlSiMCT ~4~do«r gtaton 
Wagon •••lO”  radio, heater, power 
brake*. MO 4-7MI nr Mil 5-X279

"C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T "
I I*  W Koatar ___ _  MO 4.4«*4
1957 KURD Falrlan*. 500. 4 door,

sedan, fonlomatlc. factory air. po
wer steering, and hpnleg. wttHa 
wall Urea, low mlleaga, a real nice 
car ......................................... lU'*

EWING .MOTOR CO!ilPANY
12*4 Atoock MO I-I74I

V

OF M L S
....... *(0 5-5451

MO *-*S*4
M* 4-M54

K€AL iS T A T f
H I B. Klngaaia ............... 1-57(1 |
Ratty Meadar 4-**2* j
BUI Duncan home phre-e . . . .  4-SXIlaj

CLEMENTS REALTY CO. i
12* W. Francis

MO I-14I1 nr MO 4-21X4
By Oyrnar-Brick hnusa furnlahed or 

unfurnished. Call S-S17X after 5 
or Fiinday. 1913 Christine,

nelsn Kellsy .....................  MO 4-714*
Mart* Kollowea ............ MO 5-»««*
JMTYW r at Dallay. sag- ~  -**0. |_-3i*4 Offlra *14 W. Tranto .. MOA-ASy 
BY OWNER I 2 liedroom, attached garage, fenced, corner lot. *500 ilown payment, *74 month. 1*4 Lowry 

Mfi 5-X14.1
IN PAMRA SINCB

✓ Set tenfi’y i

PERw raeM

121ATnicks, Mtochinery 121A
Sinclair Oil *  Uaa Co. ara accepUng 

bids on ana Model If CsrdwrU 
llerricing Unit Moontsd an 194* 
K l >*lTS Passenger cab International 
Truck. I.ea» Teleecope Mast. Con
tact Hugh Hmllton, Slaelalr Offlra. 

_Phone MO 1-1735 _ _ _ _ _
1934 11-112 Ion Intematkmal ..5*95
I9«S 1155 H ton Chevrslet ........  I13h
1937 A-11* too International .. *515 
1917 9t ton nodga Power Wagoci lis t*  
191* R-lia U ton Internalanal ..t*** I 
15*1 '*  ton Ford Rconnltna . . . .  1115*

(Rfemotional Harvester
TAtJS ---------   SERVICE

Price Road MO 4-74*«

C. A. HUFF

71 Bicycles 71
American made Schwinn Bicycles 

No meaty dawn Small monthixr 
Parmenit.

VTnnn.’B BIKE 8HOP 
12* B. Cuyler MO 4 *425

S A V E
DURING OUR FEB

Cash Sale
RUBBBOID TITE-ON 

ROOF SHINGLES

L” it $7.50
2" X 4” WEST CX>AST FIR

BD. FT..................8Vkc
2" X 6" WEST COAST FIR

BD. FT..........n. «Vic
------P 0 fE - -

SHEATHING

f?.- 6 >/2C
1” X 8" REDWOOD FENC

ING BD. FT. .. ISHc 
INLAID LINOLEUM 

"END CUTS” 6’ WIDE 
PER. LIN. FT. ... $1.00 

ALUMINUM SELF STOR
ING S-TORM
DOORS .............. $32.95

LATEX WALL P A IN T '
fSAL. ....................$8.48

GOODYEAR VINYL  
FIXX)R TILE .. Ek. 12c 

ALL 1961 WALLPAPER
................. H  PRICE

WEPCO HBUVY DUTY 
ALUMINUM STORM 
DOORS .............. $89.89

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

f t l  S. B A LLA R D  MO t-SM l 

P R F E  P A R K IN G  IN  BACK

.’M) Building SuppUe.e
H O u ^ O N  l u m b e f TCO .

415 W. romer ____MO 4 U51
Fa MPA HOMK. IMPRUVKMK.St •  

BUILDINQ SURPLT 
1454 N.

FOR RENT: 2 Roam modem furnished 
houaa to coupla sniy. Ko pata. Bills 

_pald. 155 8. Wynne. North of tracks. 
I~RKDr OOM: Cheap rent. Jr. Mlitn- j 

Ick'a Trailer Park. 16 mlla South an'
I^fnra _H I-w ar.____

2 R4X1M furnlahed house, niumbed 
for washer, antenna, gas hill paM. 
52216 B- Hobart MO 4-721* after 5;3n. j

98 UnlurnishH Houses 98
BPKCIAL: Just Amlred Arbprrltaa ~ J. 'ftrewera Hrbred and Hrrkmen Gold. .* BKDROOM house at 1*44 Yamon

larse e l s e .................. $3 55 Saah Ilriye. f all MO 5-I15* or MO 5-95d7
rl.A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E  DavlariS5Slre~at

30  —- — ———------- ---------------- i- i - r  - r * ROOM ^unftirniehed houM, newly
76 MIsc. Livestock 76

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73

510 4-M4I Bankr

57 Good Things to Eel 571
Sallar Broa. Dairy. Health-Iimpacted 

Grade A whole milk. I  milea south •*; ,Z * ’* * l'* *  T "*
aids Lafora Hl-way MO 4-I82* ar .V  JJ.***'
MO 4-4512. ^  ___

e »-  Female Chihuahua 11 mnntha 
For Bale. Phona VI I-252I.

'84
SB Sporting Goods
Wa buy sell and trada an ktnda el

425 N. D avis___
I ” ROOM unfurniehed 
_d ^ o ra t^ . » l« .  Rea a t^ tt .’'^Chrlaty. 
• ROO.M hmtse 511 tiardan. na bill*

O.NK Pl.ck moing horse, on. baby M o T * « 7
talf. and «oia milch cow or nil re. I l-M ” . ____
enu for sale. 4X0 N. Davie. MO 4- * ROOM house unfurnished, plumbed 
7157.' I _ fnr_washer^rlesn. Plmnt^ MO 4-44ta.

AT.L BRICK. X largs bedrooms all 
carpeted, central heat, air condit
ioned. 15X5 N. Banka. *11*. per 
month. MO *-M4*.

Cl e a n  l  bedroom tmfuminhed 
hooaa. *2* 8 Sumner. MO S-432*.

1 BEDROOM hattaa. earpatad living 
roopb, wired 225. waahar connac- 
tlona. antenna, fenctid back yard. 
12«X Duncan. MO 4-4427.

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN M U F F ____ M O _4.*»a
~ W H IT t  H o u se  LUMBKh CO. 

CUSTOM UUILT HOMK*
151 8. Ballard 

' i  LAROB t nSOROOM
On N. Nelaon. 1 rooms carpeted. 
Big kllchan. Daubla garage plus 
lajyJS room with hath lia.,.*: . 
Can bur wTTt new FHA loais. 
M L* 1X4.

•  COMPl.BTBt.V REOSCORATIO 
2 bedroom, near Travis Mvlinol. l<- 
hatha, washer end dryer. Covered 
patio. Approx, tills down ami II*. 
mo. with new loan, 

e  NRAB WOODROW WILSON 
SCHOOL
I room itnma with double garage 
end storage room Fenend yard. 
X3.X54I. ttwner will carry loan. 
MIA* 4tn.

e  SOUTH FAULKNER
' ' ' »  2 bedroom, Kxtra nice Inside. 
**.>*«. MI.F It* 

e  «  APARTM IN TS
Un -N'. Well*. X are nicely fur- 

-II'shed Ma'iss a y u y ’goad leiiirn 
» i  reduced prii s of f l 2.taa. MIA* 
I25-C.

Mary Clybum .....................  4-T5S**
Hi ton liruntley .................. 4-XI4I
MUTKIAI: 12-Cnll. X-HR. Lv. W«ar-j 

lere ttt.Sas - - -tis.eua iKiwn. Fine 
iliislneae-411 .S'. Ward t-fiirn housea > 

OFFTCE 155H W. FOSTER ,
Bts William* MO M i l l  MLS '

124 Tires, Accessories 124,

REBU ILf
AUTOMATIC

TRANSM ISSIONS
10% 4ewn en4 beleoce hi 

18 meiith*

P I A ^  fanlum dlc

Expert Installation
Sr Campatant Warkmaa I

Montqomery Ward!
FIT N. Cuylar MO « .

125 Boots 8 Accessories 123

INSURANCt ICfNCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

Jim Brown ...  
Henry tlruban 
Kay Fanchar ,

109

BOAT and Kaulpment. traitor and 
Mercury Motor. 41* N. 8umner.j

“ FEBRUARY BOAT AND' 
MOTOR SPECIALS 

Buy Or Leywey If You With
••• ft FtberfHta, truHer. '  “
••• Etoctrto Scott ...............
. .. MO 4 - il l i  I I  „  DuroerufL trailer ,

1 ̂  ̂ lr«llpr,StiburMA rrop«rty 109 Johnson y..,....
L<9w-Cost Specials

48 H 1 .

a a  .  e HtoajN
*9»><i

25 H Pj

f U l A M S
Pets •0

“oU.

r e a l t o r

Office I I*  8. Ballard 4-2IU
Bob Hmlth .......   4-445S
neonra Neef Jf.........*-2*71
Virginia Ratliff........  5-2*51

FDR 8ALK.: 5 acr-s. I ^ th  ptet ]4' Dumpy wood boat, excellent <
outside »*«■•«•*• raee-j „,h lng .........................  ....*150
unable. 510 l-I**4. | t r  ghow made Ply wood boat . .  579

' Factory 14’ wnid boat wRh trailer
111 Out-ef-Towu Property 111 «  h. r 5:renruda . . . sasc
— e-e-e—e—e-—-  i NtW  1961 Modol ClOSOOUtS I
1 ISKDROOM hou*e. large living room. Reaorhack Was »aai i

...........  *»4C
Rsxnrha.-k wss t(2La 

BOW  ............      5559

l.lMtISi n PSl ooii*e, lerge iiciiiu rwiini, DetuXS
dining room, carpet. 125 ft. fnmt.i le. i 
near svtmol*. etorm celtar,. P ll. fto'iu,’, '
X9X-273I Whits Deer. Texs*

i-SI*3 .

Office, Store Equip. 84 RIWE"«  ROOM houee hkn-k from _  
Woodrow Wllean. Bills paid, fenced FOR

Velma TtoWtar 
fllorla Blantan

_  Qoawttn Williams . . . .  i -sax4| 
SALR: l ’,i story frame home

Trailer Houses 114
7x11' TRAII.KIt boiiee. Inqiiira at 

435 N. Davla. IS*. MO_4-J1*7
BEST T R A ILE R  SA LES ^

NEW AND USED TEAtl.ERB 
Bank Rataa

W Highway *5 Ph. MO 4-*2M

lo t
OGDEN 8 SON

W Ko«ter MO

 ̂ Repair Garages 116

126A Scrap Motel 126i
*BK8T^PRlci-R FOR OTRAP 

r. C. M.ttbeny Tire A Ralavat 
t i l  W. FeaUr HO 4-I2

63
su ra  Phon. MO 4. I H ^ C B C n c y « O T f ^ r j  j^ t ltT M E N T  C »|  ig S S .^ r »M n q u T r 5  I tV  K . V l S r * !  t

Laundry 63
___ wE_ Btrr

D0TO o r r r e s  e q u ip m b w t—  
ftl w ro m c R  MO « - (m

IRONINa 11.25 doxen. mixed plecetb' Curtalna a apscialty. Weahng fa th. I 72* N Banka-MO t-mo. ktad fh* Nswi Gssaified Ada

ysy iag  high iaaursBC*
Cssts

$ A Ytar luyt 

ALL THIS

$12,000 On Your Home 
$ 4JW0 On Yonr CktntenU 
$ 4,800 Theft Coverage 
I  2,400 Extra Expense 

Coven$10,000 LlBbiliU 
$ , 250 MedkBi Corerage

average

$ 250 Property Demege
$ 800 Shrubbery

Piu* Additional Covarags 
Want Ta Know 

moro? — Call now 
MO 4-«4lt

GAUT INSURANCE 
AGENCY

M7 K. Wait, Pampa

m

t ark>M ' _N. Faulknar
aulr# ll?*S ;*^ (^Ter."IfO  1-W52 o r '4-5*51.

Road tha Nowfl Qaisifiod Ads

IMPACT
HOMES

Will bybuild your new home 

your ^Mtcifications, anywhert in 

Pampa.

FHA, GI and 

Conventional Loanx

So* Paul Coroela 

At 111? Willow Road 

(Impacts Model Home)

a
About having your homo built. 

A lio  so* other horn** Now under 

comtructisn in North Creit.

Ph. 9-9842 or 4-8211

OUTSIDE

SALESMEN or SALESWOMEN

WANTED
e  Tnick Tire Department
e  Ptumhing A Butldlnt

Material ' /-
•  Appllanree
•  Sewing Machine
•  CoroMnatioti Salaaman la aO 

daptu't manta

tee
ME. MeCOMAS AT

#  MOHTBOMefir mUD

In excellent hx-allon on Chrletlnal 
agar Terms avallble. '
Call MO n i l l  ar 1Tn (rprtr for 4 «
appointment. __ ___

I BRnnooM. large kitchen"! T i  
hatha, c-iilral beet, and air condll- 
onlna. Plumbed for waaher and 
dryer, t block from rtomentary 
ti'hooU. 179 mimthtr payment 

-^QEtKlmial_tIKUer Will ecll. 3 year Old 
equity for 54*15?'TeTTTITO' 5-''n** oftef-

A. R.
tjna-ap.

OF PAMFA
MO »-lS«3

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAKE A BI.RCTRIC 

15* S Ward iro  4-5111

BILL'S SECOND 
HAND STORE

BUY-SALE-TRADE 
BARGAIN BUYS

MO -V844S 824 S. Cuylerl

nayor. very nice

* b'cloi'k week-daya 
o'clmk Sunday.

and after 1
awntr car with radia, heater, powerfllta tranx- 
mi-5l»n

V ariiu rn  C lrBBrni
ELECTROLUX ............... SIT.W
CBs £a .e • e. vw w w atm* SI4.IS
HOOVER ......................... m .M
COMPACT ...................... tl7 .N
SINGER ......................... f l l . N
KIRBY ............................ $45.M

Ka*«—aaaed Kirby Pick up 
aaanta

Pay

KIRBY CO.
I l lV i 9*. CayWr

MO 4-MM

1**7 PLTMOrTTI

mi-clon. amiibib VX hnwet".";............ . , r . " .........—
1535 r ilK V IltiLK T  Blacnyne. raniu, heater, alanderd 

tranami-alon. erunnmhai I  <vL engine .............

l*Sa rH KVIlO LKT Helalre. 4 di>or. hardbsp. aul^mal!.’ 
tranamleeiou. rarilo. Ue:ilrr. while wpt| tire«. VS 
engine ....... ................................ ........................ . .

1556 FORD 5'elrl*ne. . 4 dor. fordi.n;stto jT-t»bh iir ,.. 
radio, nngic air h*-riter. V| pi>wer. ctoan oai- 
awner tar ................................ c

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
‘•BEFORE YOU BITY GIVE D8 A W T *

701W. BROWN tr .MO 84418

$745 
l l  195
$1085
$685

£ 0  MOVE IN COST 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Homos la . .  .
•  Prairie ViilagA #  North Oreet 

Also N«w Homra and RAnta!*
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

MO a.M4t w  MO t -m  I

U3S K I »E L  )  dear, baatat. a  a*aa M i «  SMi

1*5* FORD Fatrlane. VI. 4 
malic txaaaip^aalaB

1**4 OOIXIB rornneL

15(7 F r rm  ‘n« P9Ht-a*.

PARKER
C H ltm

881 S. CTYI.RR
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On The Rerord
m OHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
A 4aii*s i«u

J in k  Wmborni, 434 Hill 
Mra. Sui Rock. 413 Roberta 
M n . Janada Wing, HIT Vamon

Mra. Anna Maa Crosier, Cana
dian

William Booth, 310 C. Ciavcn 
Mrs. Ruby Raaca, 1101 Sandel 

wood
Mrs. Doris Staphans, 1730 Beech 
Donna Gene Perkins, 2227 N. 

Russell
Dismissals

L. E. Wilkens, Panhandle 
J. D. Langwell, 921 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Alice Branson, White D w r 
Dude Davis, 131 S. Schneider 
Mrs. Fannk Mathers, Miami 
Hoyt Allen, Borger 
Mrs. Olive Scheets, Panhandle 
Shelia Berry, Skeliytown 
Fern Berry, Skeliytown 
Melinda JIM N. Faulk

ner
R. L  Cooper, Borger 
Mrs. Bessie Sowell, 413 Yeager 
Mrs. Gura Byars, 1011 S. Nel

Mrs. Sua Snider, IIS Doucette 
Mrs. Joy French. Borger 
Mrs. Gladys O’Neal, White Deer 
Mrs. Gessle Sims, 914 S. Bal

lard
Neotie Hutching. 703 S. Gray 
Mrs. Annette Hackley, 1809 N. 

Banks "
Mrs. Blanche OrotTohn, Borger 
Mrs. Ruby C o l l i n s .  829 W. 

Kmasmill
Mrs. Estelene Baer, Pampa 
Mrs. Georgia Nioolaison, 232 

Tignor
Mrs. Geneva C o b b .  023 N. 

Faulkner
Frank Olsen. 107 Tsriford 
Lea Esiick. 217 Tignor 
Mrs. Edith Donaldson, Allison 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hayes, 

Pampa, on the birth of a girl at 
12; 90 a.rn.. weighing 8 lbs., 34
MS.

To Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Carl
ton, Lefors, on the birth of a boy 
at 10:10 p.m., weighing I  lbs., 14
MS.

To Mr. and Mrs. W dlkm  Rock. 
412 Jloberte. an the birth of a girl 
at 10:37 a.m., treighing 8 l bs . ,  
I  on .

To Mr. and Mrs. D. G. pephens, 
1730 Beech, on the birth of a boy

at 4:33 p.m., weighing 8 lbs., 13
OSS.

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Beryl Vicars, 303 N. Frost 
Marvin Sitlyman, 917 W. Brown

ing
Betty Lm  Givens. 120 S. Stark

weather ^
Mrs. Ida Mat Biddle, 312 W. 

Craven
Malcolm Ray Horton, 918 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Rosario Valadez, Isham St. 
Edwin E. Eaton J r , 1020 Terry 
Mrs. Effie Kreimyar, 1028 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Edith Dunn, Amarillo 
Miss LeAnn Pafford, Lefors 
Mrs. Harriett Greenwood, Alan- 

reed
T. M, Meddrell, Pampa 
Mrs. Dovie Grappe, Monahans, 

Tex.
Mrs. Pearl Hulsey, 027 S., Ho

bart
J. M. Mixon, Mobeetie ,  
William Todd McMillan. 027 E. 

Scott
Mrs. Adelaide Weldon, Borger 
Mrs. Ann Vincent, Fritch, Tex. 
Rebecca Riemer, 1000 E. Foster 
Miss Joan McCracken, 109 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Opal Ann Lovell, Pampa 
Charles Scott, 238 Tignor 

Dismissab
Carol Fulcher, 120 S. Wells 
Mrs. Fern Hinds, Pampa 
M n . Peggy Lybrand, 833 S.

Banks ' "
M n . Barban Collier, 1131 Ver

non Drive
Renee Lehrmann. Borger 
Dona Gene Perkins, 2227 N.

Russell
Milton Ayres, 407 S. Somarvtlte 
M n . Belva Shumate. Panhandle 
Jank Winbome, 434 Hill St.
M n . Aline Kuykendall, Sunray 
M n . Anna York. Pampa 
M n . Mary Ellen Powen, White 

Deer
M n . Sibyl Henderson, 834 E. 

Cnvcn
J. R. Fitzgerald, Miami 
M n . Vada Peterson, 401 S. Fin

ley
M n . Loraine Payne, 043 E. 

Francis
William Booth, 310 E. Craven 
Jerry Everett, McLean 
Ray Carter, L e fon  
M n . Jerry Bichsel, 1107 E. 

Fnttcis
M n . Sua Rock. 413 Roberta

-Television Programs
Cksnnel 4 fCGNC-TY. MONDAY ABC
S:M CoeUnantal Os 

rom
T:M Today Shew 
144 Capt. Kidd's epr-

leona 
S:Se tl«y Whan 
tiM  Play Tour Husea 

1»4S Prtea Is Rlfht 
lS;t(l CemSarstton 
ll:MTpur first Imprs- 

sslon
11 ;ie Truth sr Cons#-

quanrss
tl:St Naws NBC-L
I t iM N a w a
1S:10 Waathar

1S:W Ruth Brant 
lt:IO Burns A AUaa 
11:11 Klaanor Schsno 
1:0e Jan Murray tihow 
l ; t l  Naws NBCf-L 
1;1S L «ratt» Tsuna 

Show
StSS Younc Z>oc;tor Ma

lone
l:M  Uur rivs  Daush- 

tars
t:Se Maha Itaoei fa r

Dsuldy (
SiM Hare's Hollywood 
S:U News NBC-I, 
4:MCapt. Kidd’s Car-

t«ona
t 41 Huntley • 
SM)0 Naws 
4:U Waathsr

Brlnktay

S : »  Rport# 
i;S0 Joey-Bishop Show 

~T.se NatlenaJ V»Jrst 
7:ie The Price la 

Rlyhl
I ’.MSTth ITai'Inct 
» :00 Thriller 

lS:«e Naws 
1S:1» Weather
Ul:ti J^rta 

Jaieh14:10 
Itiua 8lyn

Paar
Off

Show

Channel 7
10:40 Funa-A-Poppln 
l4:MJaclt LaLanna 
ll : « »T h a  Texan 
11:14 Youra Kor A Sang 
11 i4l Camouflase 
11;M Maka A Paea 
1 ;40 Pay In Court 
1;M Mra-Day Rsport

• KVII-TV. MONDAY . ABC
1 ilO Batty Mac dhow 4:IH) The Deputy

Caya1:19 Seven 
1:(I4 Quean If or A Day 
1 iPI Who Do You Trust 
4:04 American Band

stand
4:tORttkan Affair

4:14 Cbavanna 
T:1U Rlflewian 
S:00 Rurfalda I 
S:*» Ban Casey 

lOrfM Danipr Man 
IO:M Dransonwick 
11:04 Naws

Ckonnel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
4tlt Your Kura] kiln- 

later
4:14 Sunriaa Claaaruom
4: It  Road Condttlona 
T 44 Jack Tomktha 
7:14 It Happened gASt 

Night
144 Capt.. Kangroo 
S '04 Boao 
S:W 1 I » v a  I.aicy 

IS :M Sheriff of Cnchlaa 
14:10 Amna *N Andy 
14:.'tCB8 Nawa 
II  ;04 I>ova of U f «
11:14 Search for Tom-

11:14 Nawa
11:10 Jack Tompkina 
11:10 Aa Tha World 

Tuiyis
1:M Pasoword 
1:10 Art Llnklattar'a 

Houao Party 
1:00 Tha Mllllonairo 
l:H T h o  Vsrdict Is 

Yours
;;tfC B 8  Nawa 
1:00 Tha Rrightar Day 
1:11 Tha Socrot Storm 
4 40 Olant Kida Mat- 

inaa

4:04 Weather
True

f'lO  Vewa

Dan

Ralph
Wayne

I  M fo  Tail Tha Truth
7:40 Pats and flladys 
T:M Father Knows 

Baal
4:00 Danny Thomas 
1:10 Andy Orifflth
l:Utl Hanneaty 
7:10 I'ra  not A Socrot

Dan

11:41 7^0 Guiding Light 
11:44 Waathor

t:04 Yogi Bear 
>tcTi Tracyt:10 Dick 

t:4t Douglaa

10:04 Waithar 
True 

14:10 .News 
Warns

14:11 Death Valley Days 
Edwards |0:tt Tortilla fla t

Ralph

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC
S:00 Con. Claosroem 
7:00 Today Show 
1:04 Capt. Kidd's Car

toons
1:44 Say Whan 
4:10 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 Tha Prtaa la Right 
10:44 Concantratloa 
11:44 Your Ptrat 

Improsslon 
11:10 Truth or

Consoeosnsao 
IP ItN ow a  
11:04 Naws 
11:14 Wsathsp

11:14 Ruth Brent 
11:14 Burns A Allan 
lt : t t  Eleanor Schane 
1:00 Jan Murray Show 
l:U N ew s  NBC -L 

Show
1:14 Loretta Young 
1:44 Young Doctor Ha- 

Iona
1:10 Our I  Daughtara 
liM  Maka Room fo r  

Daddy
I  10 Haro’s Hollywood 
t:W  Nows NBC

4:44 Capt Kidd's Car
toons

S:4S Huntlsy -Brinklay 
(:U0 Naws 
4:11 Waathsr 
4:11 Sports 
4:10 Laramls KBC 
7:10AUrad Hitchcock 
1:00 Dick Powall Show 
4:00 Cains Hundrad 

10:04 Naws 
lO ill Waathsr 
10:15 Sports
10:14 Jack Paar Show 
It  i04 Sign Oft

Channel *7 KVII-TV, TUESDAY ABC
14:44 funt-A-PoppIn 
14:14 Jack LaLanhs 
11:0U Tha Taxan 
11:90 Tours for a song 
11.00 Co aioflage 
11:14 Make A Faea 
1:00 Day In Court 
1:21 Mid-Day Raport 
1 :M Batty Mao Show

4:14

Channel 10

1:44 Jans Wyman Show 
2:tU Sevan Kaye 
i:M  Queen Kor A Day 
1:10 Who Da You Trust 
rrSOArnsrifin' Band

stand
4:M Dragonwyck 
1:44 Tdmbatona Terr

itory

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY

7:04
7;S0
1:14
9:40

14:44
14:94

TTia Bugs Bunny 
Show
Bachalor Fathar 

The .Naw Bread 
Yours fo r  a Song 

Alcoa Premier 
Miami Undarcovar 

The Vanishing 
Amarican 
News

CBS
4:94 Ministerial Altlanea 

Mlnlstars Of P ’hdl 
f:3t Sunriaa Classroom 
(:M  Road Conditlofis 
7i44Jaeh Tomkins 
7:10 It Happanod Last 

Night
1:44 Capt. Kangroe 
• 44 Base
4:10 1 Love Leay 

f4;04 8hariff of CocklM 
14:94 Amaa N ’ Andy 
14:15 CBS Nawa 
11:04 Lovs of tAfa 
11:94 Saaroh fo r  Tom

orrow
ItU I Tha Guiding Light 
lt;40 Dan Trua Wsa- 

fhar

i l i ^ l
WDW9

fkrm A Ranch 
Naws A Marksta

19:94 As Tha WorM 
Turns

1 ;M Password 
1:94 Art Unklottor’a 

House Party 
9:04 Tha Mllllonaira 
944 Tha Vardict U  

Tours
1:55 CBS Nows 
9:44 Tha Brightar Day 
1:15 Secret Storm 
1:10 The Edge Of Night 
0 44 Giant KIda Mat

in to

1:04 Quick 

1:94 S S T  Tracy

Draw Mo-

CompIe'Hons 
Las'! Week ' 
Announced

White Deer Personals
By MRS. B. 0. BERTRAND 
Daily N tw i Ceirtapondent

AUSTIN (U P I) — The Texas, 
Railroad Commiuion said Satur
day there were 180 oil and 62 gag 
wells completions in the state thia 
past week.

Totals for the y e a f rose to 1,278 
oil completions and. 4(3. gas wells 
finished. At the same time inki61 
there were 1,223 oil and 319 gas 
well completions.

The completions included 13 oil 
wildcats and one gas discovery, 
the latter in the Refugio district.

The oil discoveries were led 
with three wells in the Wichita 
Falls - district, two each in the 
Refugio, Corpus Christi, Abilene 
apd San Angelo districts, and one 
in the San Antonio and Pampa 
districts.

The 331 regular drilling appli 
cations received during the week 
brought the 1962 total to 1,098 
compared with 1,770 for'the same 
period last year.

Total wells increased 134 to 
203,598 with an average calendar 
daily allowable up 11,338 barrels 
to 3,849,4(4 barrels.

New Total For 
M O D  Announced

Jerry Simms, County chairman 
for the 19(3 March of Dimes cam
paign,. announced Saturday t h a t  
Pampa, Lefore and McLean resi
dents donated |(,1(1.S4 during the 
January campaign.

Of this amount, Pampans do
nated 14.934,09; U fors , $399.30; 
and McLean residents, $1,299.15.

Simms said SO per cent of the 
total amount donated will be used 
in tha local March of Dimes chap
ter.

Edwards
- Dan 

Ralpk

Tn i*
S:<9 Douglas 
4:04 Waathor 
4:14 Nawa 

Ways#
4 94 Marshal Dillon 
T :00 Password 
7:94 Dobis Glllls
1 :40 Rad Sksiton
5 MIcabod A  Ms
9 40 Gary Moors Show 

It  40. Waathsr - Daa 
Trus

14:10 News • Ralph 
Wayns

ie:tS Ariaona Mloslnn

Youth Leadership Conference Set

Unde Sam Looking Over
Stock Trader's Shoulder

NEW YORK (U P I) -  A man I 
who makee a livthg ia the mar-! 
keting of aacuritiea iaeues or ia : 
Gm  RCtoal trading of gtrcks on the j 
Bation’a exchanges coold not be 
blamed for* feeling that eomaona

Engineers Slate 
Meeting In Borger 
For Tuesday

Tha Ttxaa Panhandle Chapter 
o f the American Institute of 
Chemical Eaginoers will meet at J 
I  p. m.. Tueaday, at the Cbotraij 
G r ^  echool located at 800 N. Mc
Gee ia Borger.

The Speaker for the evening eriU 
be Dr. Tom W. Duke, M. D., from 
Amarillo. Dr. Duke will speak oo 
"Socio .  Economic Problems of 
Medicine —• 1003.’* The talk irill 
cover the poeition of the Amer
ican Medical Associatioo (AM A ) 
on proposed federal legislation 
touching the niedicel profession. 
One topic Trill be medical care of 
the aged.

Dr. Duke it  a member o f the 
Speaker’ s Bureau of the AMA and 
Chairman of tha Legislature A f
fairs Contifiiffee o f the Potter- 
Randall County Medical Soci^y. 
Ha i i  a native of Cochran, Geor-
flR

'AH member engineers ere in
vited to hear DC Duke's informa-

, tiyg  disf^testnp All viritnrx a r  e 
Treicome. Light refreehments ere 
to be served following the meet- 
fa g ,"  said R. J. Penny, chapter 
||Bblieity chairman.______________

was looking over his shoulder 
when he went to work today.

Like the men with the whiskers. 
Unde Sera.

Thara was no particular'atmo
sphere of gumshoeing. What 
couple of branches of tha federal 
government were doing was ad 
verlised iridely and loudly tiast 
Friday. Tha announcements ware 
separata, but together they hard
ened the image created over the 
past several months of heighten 
ed government interest in the con
duct of trading in stcurities, both 
off and on the exchanges and in 
tha money wrhich is mads from 
investment in securities and in 
trading in them.

In Dallaa, Internal Rcvenua 
Commissioner Mortimer S. Cap
lin told a legal group that his tax 
agents are looking over tha ree 
ords o f stock offsrings—the plac 
ing of stocks on the market — 
by undenrriters. This, he said, 
was to maks sure that proper 
taxes are paid if the underwriter 
profits from a stock option.

In New York, just as trading 
was closing on the New York 
Stock Exchange, all 397 special
ists on the Big Board got a quee- 
tionnaire from the Securities an( 
Exchange Commiseioa.

"Bed lam "
The word "bedlam”  long hat 

been used to decribt all lunatic 
anayluma, fait it orginally. -.was 
the popular ram s of Bethlehem 
hospit^. the first English mental 
msHtutioo, according lo the En 
cyclopedia Britannica.

'rapened 

^^ecoratitii

9 - ^

AUSTIN (U P I)—Students who 
are trammg for jobs while in 
high school will see bow well they 
perform job duties Friday and 
Saturday at the 1082 state Youth 
Leadership Conference of dia- 
tributive education stodents.

totaling $9,000, trophies, medal 

end plaques. "

'The students* president Is Mel

vin Hatchett of San Jacinto High 

School in Houston.

The confsreiica will attract 800 
delegates, who are high school 
junior and aenior students traiil- 
ing for a career through the 
Texas Association of the Dis
tributive Education Chapters of 
America. They represent more 
than 9,000 students in 134 chap
ters in Texas.

Contests, election of officers 
and the annual sweetheart ball 
will occupy delegates in the two- 
day eonfei^nce. Contests include 
business shaking, job intarview, 
ad layout and copy writing, and 
sates demonstration.

Winners will get scholarships

I S ^ k
-AT  THE MOVIES-

m sism
M  O <4 I

Open 0:45 — Now Wed. 

AT: 7:24 —  9:29

A BMjvIe tbai cniU low  anS 1«(i 
go. Tba story of a imialelan wholory
playad for himarlf ant you qould
ilston or not.

Also Cartoon A News

W ? u h m 1 o u 9

i U  P r U m

(^>en 1:45 — Now Wed.

.......B eo iis fa i B a d k .........
At Your Request!

AT: 1:49 . 4:20 - 8:59 - I  30

YITL BRYNNER' 
DEBORAH KERR

ruA awowamTOPYWSaOWS 
••  ■rDA-TV...lM Am  m  a

*"****aeJ'eS2*!*7*
• la *ist Wmh TV-ie, 
KTDA far aiaMl lawtas naM ba

ktda^tv

PLAN  JORDAN ACTION
AMMAN. Jordan (U PD  -  Arab 

League Secretary General Abdui- 
kader Hassouneh arrived Sunday 
from Cairo to discuu with gov
ernment officials Israel’s possible 
diversion of River Jordan waters.

He said tha talks would ba 
aimed at a unified Arab stand on 
the matter and would seek a 
’ ’coilectiva Arab plan for Pales
tine.”

Donna Hooker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K* F. Hooker, was se
lected by the high school Future 
Farmers of America, as FFA 
Sweetheart. She will reign over 
FFA week. February 17-24 and 
will represent the local club in the 
District Sweetheart Contest to be 
held at Boys Ranch, April 24.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cummins 
have a new baby daughter. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Cummins of Dumas and mat- 
era! grandfather f t  C. C. Castle- 
man of Hollie, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Reba Cade has just retur
ned from Cross Plains where she 
purchased the farm of the late 
H. L. Vestal, her father.

Sammy Boughan visited recen
tly in Littlefield with Mrs. B i l l  
Richards and niece Nancy at the 
home of Mrs. Richard’s parents. 
Other guests were Miss Joyc 
Copeland, Mrs. Vicki Weinberger, 
and Mary Ellen Powers, ail of 
White Deer.

Joe Lopez has been notfied that 
he has been accepted for the North 
American College in the Vatican 
City in Italy and he will leave this 
fall for a three year tenure there. 
Lopez is the first from this diocese 
to receive this honor. In order to 
be eligible for this award, he had 
to maintain a scholastic average 
of 90 or above.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Reusch of 
Abilene, formerly of White Deer, 
have a new baby eon they named 
Ronald Lee. Reusch, a 1957 gradu
ate of White Deer high school is

ESPECIALLY FOR
VINYL FLOORS

There’s a new floor Tinidi known 

as Seal Gloss for viiqrL and all hard 

surface floors. It contains aronder 

working "Acrylic’’ that is used in 

new auto finishes to eliminate wax

ing. Seal Glou beautifies, is easily 

applied, ends weekly araxing and 

water spotting.

teaching and coaching basketball.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilkeraon 

have moved from Midland to Odes
sa where Wilkerson is employed as 
chemical operator for the Rexall 
Chemioai Company. Mrs. Wilker- 
ton is the daughter of Mrs. B. C. 
Wilkerson of Skeliytown.

Linda Baten has been elected 
president of the National Honor

Society at White Dear high •< * «»  | 
Mary Ann RatliH is vicAprtiidaii 
and Ann Duncan is Secretary.

Twenty-four boy scouts aod lead ' 
ers B. 0. Bertrand and Otis Bart jr 
rand enjoyed a swimming p a ^  ^

>i

recently at the Pampa Community 
Center,

Coach Bud Wilkinson and Aa 
sistant Coach Rudy FiaWham o ^  
the University of Oklahoma wen 
dinner guests, of Mr. and Mrs 
Butch McAdams. Tha purpooe e 
their visit was to interview Car* ^ 
McAdams about an athlstic schol ^  
arthip to the University of Oklai

This Weeks
S P E C I A L
Good^Tues., Wed., Ttiurs. 

February 20, 2i, 22

POP'S BURGER
Stxved with: Lettuce, 

Tomatoes, Picklei, Onions 

and Mustard,

Regular 40c

French F r ie s ......... 44«

HOT FUDGE

SUNDAE
REG. 35c

Pampa Hardwara Co.
120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

Caldwell's
Drive
220 North Hobart M O  4-2601
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LONG DISTANCE CALL
-I

Phone n o w . . .  save 1/3 
with station-to-statfon

Keep in toudi Uie eesy, persons! way. You can ielsphoBB 
more often by taking advantags of km statioo-to-«Utioa 
rates. Just call the distant number inafataH of a particular 
parson. Why not call someone tonight?

(Cartoon ft Nims

SUrts
Santey flOi

DR
SO

B A »
eleudy
Scstta

1̂ '.:

' i

F A S T . ■ A S Y  W A Y  TO  C A U .: Qhra tha op«. 
stor tha area coda number for tha distant dty you want ta 
can.. .  aast, tha munbsr you’ra calling. . .  than wall Whsrf' I 
tha operator ssks, giva her the numbsr you're mning ^

Ca// by Humbar. • . (w/ce aa feg f

t ’ 7,


